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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1834.

T the Court at St. James's, the 17th day
of September 1834,

PRESENT,

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W T is this day ordered by His Majesty in Council,
-* that the Parliament, which stands prorogued to
Thursday the twenty-fifth day of September instant,
be further prorogued to Thursday the twenty-third
day of October next.

AT the Court at St. James's, the. 17th day
of September 1834,

PRESENT,

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

"HEREAS by an Act, passed in the third and
fourth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled

" An Act for the general regulation of the Customs,"
it .is, amongst other things, enacted, that goods of
places within the limits of the East India Company's
charter shall be imported into such ports of the
United Kingdom as shalj be approved of by the
Lords of the Treasury, and declared by an Order in
Council, to be fit and proper for such importation ;

. and whereas the port of .Newcastle-on-Tyne has
been approved of by the Lords of His Majesty's
Tseasury for that purpose j His Majesty, by and
\vith the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, is
thereupon pleased to declare; and it is hereby de-
clared, that the port of Newcastle-on-Tyne is. a port

fit and proper for the importation of goods from
places within the limits of the East India Company's
charter:

And the Right Honourable the. Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury are'tw give the
necessary directions herein accordingly.

C. C. Greville.

Department of the Accountant-General of the Navy.
Admiralty, Somerset-House,

September 23, 1834.
BATTLE OF NAVARIN.

N OTICE is hereby given to the officers, seamen,
royal marines, and others who \y.ere serving in

the squadron under the command of Vice-Admiral
Sir Edward Codrington, at the battle of Navarin,
on the 20th October 1827,. to their" dulv'authorised
attorneys, and to the legal representatives of such
as were slain in the action, or have since died, that
distribution of the grant voted by Parliament will
be made at the Office of the Accountant-Geileral of
the Navy, Somerset-house, on and after Wednesday
the 1st day of October next, in the following pro-
portions, viz.

Barnes of Ships.
Asia (Flag). Glasgow. Talbot. Msuquito.
Albion. Cambrian. Brisk. . Rpse.
Genoa. Dartmouth. Philomel.

Amount of a& Individual's Share in each <&««.
Flag - - £7480 0 0
First - - JOo'8 0 0
Second - - 94 5 0
Third - - .(i'1.12 0
Fourth v- - 15 0 0
Fifth - - G O O
Sixth - - 4 10 0
Seventh - -" . 3 0 0

1 10 0
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Applications from parties residing out. of London

are to be addressed, by post, to the Secretary of the
Admiralty, London; each letter, with the word
" Navariri" written on. the cover, to inclose, in
proof of identity, the claimant's commission, war-
rant, certificate of service, letters of administration,
probate of will, or Inspector's parchment check (as
the case may be), and to specify the nearest Col-
lector of Customs or Excise, through whom the
amount due will be forthwith remitted, without
trouble or expence to the claimant.

Payments to parties in London will be made at
Somerset-house, on production of the proper docu-
ments, according to the following regulations, which
are requisite to prevent too many applying on the
same day:
Shares of Officers, Seamen, &c. whose Surnames begin

with the Letters,- - - •
A, 13, C, D, E, every Monday, from 11 till 2 o'clock.
F, G, H, I, J, every Tuesday, "
K.'L, M, N, O, every Wednesday; "
P, Q, R, S, T, every Thursday/ "
U,V,W,X,Y,Z, every Friday,

The general distribution, made partly iniaccord"
ance wfth the prize regulations, will thus continue
until the end of November, when payments must
be suspended for one week, in order to make up the
accounts, and will recommence, as daily recalls of
unclaimed shares, on Monday the 8th of December.
; Navy Agents and others, duly acting as attorneys,
are desired to lodge or transmit their respective
powers for inspection a.few days before the pay-
ment.

Licenced Agents of petty officers, seamen, &c.
holding., documents in form of prize orders, duly
executed before the first day of1 distribution, will be
paid thereon to the extent of the advances actually
made and acknowledged. Payments will likewise
be made on orders held by relatives within the
degrees prescribed. jQ^n Barrow.

Admiralty, Somerset-Place,
September 17, 1834.

HALF-PAY AND RETIRED-PAY TO NAVAL OFFICERS
AND OFFICERS OF THE ROYAL• M A K I N E S .

NOTICE is hereby given, that on the receipt
in the Wages Department at the Admiralty-

office, Somerset-place, of the affidavit or certificate
or identity required from each Officer by His Ma-
jesty's Orders in Council, a bill for the amount of
the half-pay or retired-pay clue will be made out
in this Department, which will be payable i>y the
Treasurer of-His Majesty's Navy, on the follow-
ing days, viz. •%

On the 10th and l l t h of October, to Masters,
Surgeons, and Pursers, and their Attorneys.

On the 13th, 14th, .and loth of October, to
Lieutenants at 5s. a day and under, and their
Attorneys.

On the 16th and 17th of October, to Lieu-
tenants at 7s. and" 6s. a day, and Chaplains,
a.iid their Attorneys.

Ou th,e 2Q.&J, 21'st^ and 2£d of Qctob.er, to

Admirals , Lieutenant-Gene'rals, -Major-Gene-
V .rals, Colonels, Lieutenant-Colonels, Majors,

Captains, Commanders, and Retired Com-
manders, and their Attorneys.

Great inconvenience, having been experienced by
the claims of Officers, who have not chosen to re-
ceive their halt-pay or retired-pay on the days fixed
for their rank, being brought fonvard on the days
appointed for the payment of half-pay and retired-
pay to Officers of different ranks; notice is hereby
given, that no such claims can in future be attended:
to on the days not appointed for Officers of those
ranks; but for the accommodation of such Officers,
and also for the convenience of those who may not
have transmitted their affidavits or certificates suffi-
ciently early to admit of payment on the above-
mentioned days, a recall will take place on the
24th and 25 th of October.

Af te r which the half-pay and ret ired-pay will be
payable on the .first and third Wednesday in every
month, excepting during the general payment.

Officers residing in or near London, and wish-
ing to receive their half-pay or retired-pay in
person, are requested to deliver their affidavits or
certificates into the Wages-office at the Admiralty,
Somerset-house, or transmit (hem to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, immediately on the expiration
of each quarter; and those employing agents are
also requested to furnish their agents wi th their
af f idavi t s or certificates, as promptly, for unless
such documents are.early delivered into rh is Otlice,
•delay in the payment must unavoidably ensue

It sometimes happens that Officers apply per-
sonally for their half-pay or retired-pay, without
having previously sent in their affidavits or cer-
tificates as required by the usuaj advertisement; any
delay or inconvenience to which they might be
subject by this oversight, it is in the power of the
Officers themselves to prevent, by an adherence to
the existing regulations.

Under the authori ty of the Statutes relating to
the pay of the 'Navy , besides the above-mentioned
modes, Officers may receive their half-pay or re-
tired-pay in any of the following ways, viz.

jst. By drawing a bill for .the amount, on a
form to be transmitted from this Office

2d. By a remittance bill, or permanent remit-
tance bill, payable to them at or in the neigh-
bourhood of their residence, by the Collector,
of Customs or Excise.

3d. By extract or permanent remittance bill,
at a D.ock-yard, where there is an establish-
ment of Pay Clerks.

If they wish to receive it by bill of\excbange.
they are to give notice thereof, by letter, to die
Secretary of the Admiralty, marked, in the corner,
" Half-pay, or Retired-pay, Accountant-Gene-
ral," and thereupon the proper form will be sent
to them. ;

If they wish to have it remitted to them, they
must give a like notice to the Secretary of the
Admiral ty, marked in the same manner, and a bil l
will thereupon be made out and transmitted to.
them

In all cases, the Officer signifying his desire of
payment is to state; a(; the fpo.t of his letter, Uj&
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Clr'rstian and surnames,' his .rank, and a fu l l de-
scription or his residence.

MEM.—Bills of exchange drawn under or by
virtue of the Act of I I (Jeo. 4, cap. 20, are not
liable to the stamp du ty .

No persons residing out of His Majesty's do-
minions are entitled to the privileges of this Act.

Church Commissioners'-Office,
September 22, 1834.

THE. following is a copy of an Order of His
Majesty in Council, assigning a consolidated

district to the church of St. Thomas, Bramptou, of
parts of the parishes of Brampton and Chester-
field:

At the Court at St. James's, the 1st of August
1832, present, the King's Most Excellent
Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the 5Sth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled " An Act for building and
promoting the building of additional churches in
^jopulo is parishes," it is, amongst other- things,
enacted, " that in every case in which the Com-
missioners appointed for carrying into execution
the purposes of the said Act, shall be of opinion that
it will be expedient to divide any parish into two or
more distinct and separate parishes, for all ecclesias-
tical purposes whatever, it shall be lawful for the
said Commissioners, with the consent of the Bishop
of .the diocese in which such parish is locally situ-
ated, signified under his hand and seal, to apply to
the patron or patrons of the church of such parish
for his or their consent to make such division, and
for such patron or patrons to signify his or their con-
sent thereto, under his or their hand and seal; and
the said Commissioners shall, npon the consent of
the said patron or patrons so signified, represent the
whole matter to His Majesty in Council, and shall
state in such representation the bounds by which it
is proposed, with -such consent as aforesaid, to divide
such parish, together with the relative and respective
proportions of glebe land, tithes, moduses, or other
endowments, which will by such^ivision arise and
accrue, and remain, mid be within each of such re-
spective divisions, and also the relative proportions
of the estimated amount of the value or produce of
fees, oblations, offerings, or other ecclesiastical dues or
profits which may arise and accrue within each of such
respective divisions j and if thereupon His Majesty
in Council shall think fit to direct such division to be
made,' such Order of His Majesty in Council shall
be valid and good in law for the purpose of effecting
such division; provided always that no "such division
of any parish into distinct parishes shall completely
take effect until after the death, resignation, or other
avoidance of the existing incumbent of the parish to
be divided j"'And whereas by the said Act it' is fur-
ther enacted " that in any case in which the said
Core mission ers shall be of opinion that it is not ex-
pedient to divide any populous parish or extra pa-
ro.chial place into such complete, separate, and distinct
parishes as aforesaid, bu^that it is expedient to divide
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the same into such ecclesiastical districts as they,
with the consent of the Bishop,' signified under his
i:and and seal, may deem necessary for the purpose
of affording accommodation for the attending divine
service, according to the rites of the United Church
of England and Ireland, to persons' residing
therein, in the churches and parochial chapels already
built, or in additional churches or chapels to be built
therein, and as may appear to such Commissioners
to be convenient for the enabling the spiritual person
or persons who may serve such churches or chapels
to perform all ecclesiastical duties within the districts
attached to such respective churches and chapels, and
for the due ecclesiastical superintendence of such
district, and the preservation and improvement of
the religious and moral habits of the persons re-
siding therein, the said Commissioners shall repre-
sent such opinion to His Majesty in Council, and
shall state in such representation the beunds by
which such districts are proposed to be described j
and if, thereupon, His Majesty in Council shall
think fit to direct such division to be made, such
Order of His Majesty in Council shall be valid
and good in law for' the purpose of effecting such
division:" And whereas by an Act, passed in the
59th year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, intituled "" An Act to amend and
render more effectual an Act passed in the last session
of Parliament, for building, and promoting the build- •
ing of additional churches in populous parishes;"
after reciting, that " a considerable population" is
frequently collected together at the extremities of
and locally situate in parishes, or extra .parochial
places, contiguous to each other, at a distance from
the respective churches or chapels of such respec-
tive parishes or extra parochial places, it is enacted
that it shull be lawful for the said Commissioners
with such consent as is required by the said recited
Act in the case of district parishes, to. unite and con-
solidate any such contiguous parts of such parishes-
and extra parochial places into a separate and distinct
district for all ecclesiastical purposes, and to cause,
such district to be named, ascertained, and marked
out by described bounds, and such name and the
description of such bounds, when approved of by His
Majesty in Council, to he enrolled in the High Court
of Chancery, and in the Office of the Registry of the
diocese to which such district shall belong under the
provisions of this Act,n and to make grants.or loans
for or towards the building of, or to build any chapel
or chapels, with or without cemet.ries, in and for the,,
use of the inhabitants of any such district, • in such
manner and under such regulations as may in the
judgment of the Commissioners appear from the cir-
cumstances to be most expedient; and to constitute
any such district a consolidated chapelry, and every
such chapelry shall be under the superintendence of
such spiritual person, as shall be appointed under
the provisions of this Act to serve any such chapel,
and such spiritual person shall have cure of souls in
such district; and the right of presentation and ap-
pointment of such spiritual person shall thenceforth
belong to such, person or persons, and be exercised
in such manner as may be agreed by the several
patrons of the churches or chapels of such parishes and
extra parochial places respectively with the approba-
tion of the Commissioners, and banns of marriage

-may be published^ and liiarriagcs/caiisleaiags, church-
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ings, and burials may be solemnized and performed
in any such chapel immediately and at nil times after
the. consecration thereof, and the pew rents in such
chapel shall be fixed, and salaries to the minister and
clerk assigned therefrom, in such manner as is
directed in such recited Act, or in this Act concern-
ing pew rents and salaries in separate or district
parishes, and all fees and offerings which may arise
and accrue within such chapelry according to such
table of fees as the Commissioners shall make, with
the approbation of the Bishup, may he demanded,
received, sued for, prosecuted and recovered by the
spiritual person having cure of souls therein, and by
the clerk and sexton of such chapehies, in like man-
ner as if every such chajielry was a distinct parish;
and it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners,
and they are hert-by required in every such case, to
ascertain and make compensation in manner directed
in like cases jinder the said recited Act, for any loss
which may.be sustained by the incumbent of any
contiguous parish or extra parochial place, which
shall form part of any such district by reason of any
fees, oblations, and offerings being transferred to the
spiritual person serving any such chapel; and all such
chapelties shall be deemed to be benefices, and be
subject to the jurisdiction of the Bishop and Arch-
deacon within whose diocese and archdeaconry, the
S'.ltar of such chapel shall be locally situate, and to all
the laws in force concerning presentation and appoint-
ment to benefices and churches, and lapse, and all other
Jaws relating to the holding of benefices and churches,
arid by another Act, passed in the 7th and 8th years
of the reign, of His late Majesty, intituled " An Act
to amend the Acts for building and promoting the
building of additional churches in populous parishes;"
and'..by another Act, made and passed in the 1st
and 2d years of His present Majesty, intituled
" .An Act to amend and render more effectual an
Act, passed in the 7th and 8th years of the reign of
His late Majesty, intituled ' An Act to amend the
Acts for building and promoting the building of
additional churches in populous parishes;' " and
also by another Act, made and passed in the
2d and 3d years of His said Majesty, intituled
" An Act to render more effectual an Act, passed
in the 39th year of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled ' An Act to amend and render
liiore effectual an Act, passed in the last session
of Parliament, for building and promoting the build-
ing of additional churches in populous parishes;'"
further provisions are made for carrying such divisions
into effect;

And whereas the said Commissioners have made
a representation to His Majesty in Council, stating
that in the year 1821, when the census was taken,
the parish of Chesterfield, in the county of Derby
and diocese of Lichfield and Coven '-ry, contained a
population of 9,19!) inhabitants, and the perpetual
curacy of Brainpton, in the same county and diocese,
contained a populaiion of 2,317 persons, which
populations have since then respectively considerably
increased; that the parish church of the said parish
of Chesterfield, and two chapels in the same parish,
afford accommodation for about 2,()Ui* persons only;
and the parish church of trie said parish of Bramp-
ton affords accommodation for about 515 persons
only; that your Majesty's said Commissioners have

caused a new chapel to- be erected at the extremity
of, and situate in, the said parish of Bramptoa, which
affords accommodation to 724 persons, induding
380 free seats, appropriated to the use of tl e po > r ;
that such chapel has not yet been consecrated; t:iat,
that part of the said parish of Chesterfield which lies
contiguous to that pirt of the said parish of Braui'p-
ton in which the said new chapel has been so erected
and is delineated in the accompanying plan, is distant
from the nearest point thereof from the said parish
church of.Chesterfield about half a mile, and from the
furthest point about four miles and a half; and from
one of the said chapels, in the same parish, from the
nearest point thereof about two miles and a half,,and
from the'farthest point thereof about six miles arid a
half; and from the other of the said chapels, in the
same parish, from the nearest point thereof about
three miles and a half, and from the farthest point
thereof about seven miles and a half; and that the
said part of the said.parish of Brampton, also deline-
ated on the accompanying plan, is distant from the
said parish church of Brampton from the nearest
point thereof about half a mile, and from the farthest
point thereof about three miles ; and that the said
contiguous parts of the said parishes of Brampton
and Chesterfield contain together a population of
upwards of four thousand persons :

And the said Commissioners have represented
to His Majesty, that having taken into consider-
ation all the circumstances above mentioned, it
appears to them to be expedient to unite and con-
solidate the said contiguous parts of the said parishes
of Chesterfield and Brampton into a separate and
distinct district, and to be assigned to.the said new
chapel for all ecclesiastical purposes, and to constitute
such district a consolidated chspelry, under the 6th
section of the said Act passed in the 59th year
of the reign of His said late Majesty King George
the Third, for the purpose of affording accom-
modation for attending divine service to the persons
residing in the said district, and for enabling the
spiritual person serving such chapel to perform
all ecclesiastical duties within the said district attached
to such chapel, and for the due ecclesiastical su-
perintendence of such district, and "the preservation
and improvement of the moral habits of the persons
residing therein; and that such district should be
named the Consolidated Chapelry of Saint Thomas,
Brampton, and that the boundaries thereof shall be
as follows:

The boundary to commence at the southern ex-
tremity of the Pot-house-lane (which forms in part
the eastern boundary of the township of Newbold),
and thence to proceed xvestward along the middle of
the high road from Chesterfield to the Griffin
foundry, and including the north or right side thereof;
then southward along and including the west side of
the Boythorp-lane to where the parish of hrampton
joins the township of Walton; then continuing along
the boundary, which separates the township of
Walton and Ifasland., to the point where the township
of Walton joins the parish of WingerVvorth; then
westward along the boundary which separates the
township of Walton from the parish of Winger-
worth, to the point where the township of Walton
joins the township of Becley; then westward and
northward along the boundary which separates the
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townships of Walton and Becley to the River Hipper,
which divides the township of Walton from the
parish of Brampton ; then westward and no:th west-
ward along the boundary which separates the parish
of Bvamptim from the township of Becley to a cer-
tain building, caljed Marewood Cupola ; t'.ence, pro-
ceeding north eastward, along the middle, and in-

O ' O *

eluding the south side of the high road from
Becley to Holy-raoor-s'ide, to where the said road
joins the Moor-edge road ; then northward and north
eastward along the middle and including the east side
cf the said road to where it meets a certain lane,
called the Hall-cliff lane ; .then proceeding eastward
along the middle an*d including the south side of the
Hall-cliff-lane, to where the said lana meet..* the new
road from Baslbw to Chesterfield ; then continuing
eastward along the middle, and inclu-ling the south
side of the said new road, to where it meets a lane,
Called the- Westick-lane; then, proceeding in a
north eastern direction, along the middle, and includ-
ing the south eastern side of the Westick-lane, to
where it meets a certain lane, leading from Broom-
field to Ashgate, in the parish of Brampton ; then
proceeding eastward and north eastward along the
middle, and including the south side of the said lane,
to where it falls into the old road from Baslow to
Chesterfield ; thence proceeding westward along the
.m'ddle of the said old road to where it meets a cer-
•.ain lane leading to Woodnook, in the parish of
Brampton ; then northward along the middle of the
said lane to Woodnock ; and thence eastward along
the north fence of a certain field, in the occupation of
Widow Cumlin, and called the Backside, to where
the said fence joins the boundary of the parish of
Brampton and the township of Newbold j then pro-
.ceeding eastward and northward along the said
boundary to where it meets the high way from
Baslow to Chesterfield ; thence continuing in a south
eastward1 direction along the middle, and including
the' south side of the said high way, to where it
crosses the boundary.of the townships of Chester-
field and Newbold ; then proceeding southward cilong
the said boundary to the Pot-house-Uine, and then
along the -middle of the said lane to the point in the
high road from Chesterfield to the Griffin Fofcndry,
where the boundary commenced; which district is
more particularly described in the annexed plan, and
therein coloured green, pink, and yellow:

That the consent of the Lord Bishop of Lichfield
and Coventry has been obtained thereto, as required
by the above-mentioned section of .the said Act of
the 59th year of the reign of His late Majesty King
Geprge the Third; and humbly" praying, that His
Majesty will be graciously pleased to take the
premises into .His royal consideration, and to make
such order in respect thereto, as to His Majesty
shall seem meet:

His Majesty, having taken the said representa-
tion, together with the map thereunto annexed,
into consideration, was pleased, by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, to approve thereof,
and to order, as it is hereby ordered, that the pro-
posed union and consolidation be accordingly made
and effected, agreeably to the provisions of the said

• - - C. C. Gremlle,

Church 'Commissioners'-Office,
' September 22, 1.834.

THE following is a copy of an Order of "His
Majesty in Council, assigning a district}

under ttie Kith section ,of the 59 Goo. 3, c. 134,
to the chapel of St. John's, Paddington:

At the Court at St. James's, the 6t.h of Novem-
ber 1832, present, the King's Most Ex^
cellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the 58th year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " An Act for building, and pro*
moting the building, of additional churches in pb*
pulbus parishes," it is amongst other things en*
acted, " that in every case in which the Com-
missioners appointed for carrying into execution
the purposes of the said Act, shall be of opinion
that it will be expedient to divide any parish into
two or more distinct and separate parishes, for all
ecclesiastical purposes whatever, it shall be lawful •
for the said Commissioners, with the consent of the
Bishop of the diocese in which such parish is locally
situated, signified under his hand and seal, to apply
to the patron or patrons of the church of such parish
for his or tHeir consent to make such division, and
for such patron or patrons to signify his or their con-
sent thereto, under his or their hand and seal; and
the said Commissioners shall, upon the consent of
the said patron or patrons so signified, represent the
whole matter to His Majesty in Council, and shall
state in such representation the bounds by which it
is proposed, with such consent as aforesaid, to divide
such parish, together with the relative and respective
proportions of glebe .land, tithes, moduses, or other
endowments, which will by such division arise arid
accrue and remain and be within each of such re-
spective divisions, and also the relative proportions
of the estimated amount of the value or produce of
fees, oblations, offerings, or other ecclesiastical dues
or profits, which may arise and accrue within each
of such respective divisions j and if thereupon His
Majesty in Council shall think fit to direct,such
division to be made, such Order of His Majesty in
Council shall be valid and good in law for the pur-
pose of effecting such division; provided always, that
no such division of any parish into distinct parishes
shall completely take effect until after the death,
resignation, or other avoidance of the existing in-
cumbent of the parish to be divided j" and whereas
by the said Act it is further enacted, " that in any
case in which the said Commissioners shall be
of opinion that it is not expedient to divide any
populdus parish, or extra parochial place, into such
complete, separate, and distinct parishes as aforesaid,
but that it is expedient to divide the same into such
ecclesiastical districts as they, with the consent of
the Bishop, signified under his hand and seal, may .
deem necessary, for thfc purpose of affording accom*
modation for the attending divine service, according
to the rites of the United Church of England and
Ireland, to persons residing therein, in the churches
and parochial chapels already built, or in additional
churches or chapels to be built therein, and as may
appear to such Commissioners to be convenient for
the enabling the spiritual person or persons who
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'may serve such churches and chapels to perform all
-ecclesiastical duties within the districts Attached to
such respective churches and chapels, and for the due
ecclesiastical superintendence of such district, and
the preservation and improvement of the religious
and moral habits of the persons residing therein; the
said Commissioners shall represent such opinion to
His Majesty in Council, and shall state in such re-
presentation the bounds by which such districts are
proposed to be described ; and if, thereupon, His
Majesty in Council shall think fit to direct such
-division to be made, such Order of His Majesty
in Council shall be valid and good in law for the
purpose of effecting such division:" and whereas
by an Act, passed in the 59th year of the reign of
•His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled
*' An Act to amend and render more effectual an Act,
passed in the last session of Parliament, for building,
and promoting the building, of additional churches
in populous parishes j" and by another Act, passed
in the 7th and 8th years of the reign. of
His. late Majesty; intitule'd (f An Act to amend
the Acts for building, and promoting the build-
ing, of additional churches in populous parishes/
and by another Act, made and passed in the 1st
aud~':-2d year of His present Majesty, intituled
•" An Act to amend and render more effectual an
Act, passed in the 7th and 8th years of the reign
of >His late Majesty, intituled-'-An Act to amend
the Acts for building, and promoting the building,
of additional churches in populous parishes;' "
and also .by another Act, made and passed in the
2d.-a.nd 3d year of His said Majesty, intituled " An
Act to render more effectual an Act, passed in the
59th year of His late Majesty ->King George the
Third, intituled r .An Act to amend and render
more effectual.an Act, passed in.the last session of
Parliament, for building, and promoting the build-
ing, of additional churches in populous parishes;'"
further.pro visions are made for carrying such divisions
into effect:

And whereas the said Commissioners have made
a representation to His Majesty in Council, stating,
that in the year 1831, when the last census was
taken, the parish of Paddington, in the county of
Middlesex, arid diocese of London, contained a popu-
lation of 14,540 persons; that there is besides the
parish church only one consecrated chapel in the said
parish, which was lately built by His Majesty's said
Commissioners, and is called Saint John's chapel;
that the parish church affords accommodation for
500 persons, of which 50 are free, and the said
chapel for J ,500 persons, of which 533 arc free,
and divine service is regularly performed therein :

i>

That the said Commissioners have further repre-
sented to His Majesty, that, having taken into con-
sideration all the circumstances attending this parish,
it appears to them to be expedient that a particular
district should be assigned to the said chapel, called
St. John's chapel, under the provisions of the I O'th
section of an Act, passed in the 59th year of the
reign of His said Majesty King George the Third, in-
tituled " An Act , to amend an Act, passed in the
last session of Parliament, for building, and pro-
moting the. building, of additional churches in
populous parishes /' and that such district should

be named Saint John's District, with boundaries as
follows :

S:iint John's district; the boundary to commence
in the centre of the road, called the Edg\vare-road,
where the parish of Paddington joins the parishes
of Saint Mary-le-bone and Saint George's" Hanover-
square, Westminster, and to proceed northward alonsj
the centre of the said road as far as the street called
Praed-street ; thence to proceed westward to the
east end of the basin of the Grand Junction canal,
and along the south side of the basin to its junction
with the canal ; thence southward along the east
side of the canal to the termination thereof; thence
westward, in a straight line, running along the centre
of a proposed road, to be called Bayswater-brook-
road, as far as the-brook called Bayswater-brook ;
thence southward along the east side of the said
brook to the centre of the road, called the Uxbridge-
road ; and thence to return eastward along the
centre of the U.\bridge road to the south west
corner of Saint George's Burial-ground; and thence
round the outside of the said burial-ground re-enter-
ing the Uxbridge-road at the east end of Saint
George's-terrace; thence to proceed eastward along
the centre of the Uxbridge-road to the centre of the
Edgware-road, where the parish of Paddington joins
the parishes of Saint Mary-le-bone and Saint George,
Hanover-square, Westminster, at which place the
boundary commenced ; the whole of which is more
particularly described in the accompanying nvp of
the parish of Paddington, and is surrounded wi.h a
red line :

That the consent of the Lord Bishop of
London has been obtained thereto, as required by
the above-mentioned section of the.said Act passed in
the 59th year of His Majesty King George the Third;
and humbly praying that. His Majesty will be gra-
ciously pleased to take the premises into His 'Royal
consideration, and to make such order, in respect
thereto as. to His Majesty shall seem meet;

His Majesty, having taken the said representation '
into consideration, together with the map thereunto.
annexed, was pleased, by and with the advice of
His Privy Council, to approve thereof, and to order,
as it is hereby ordered, that the proposed divisions
be accordingly made and effected, agreeably to the
provisions of the said Acts. C. C. Greville.

CONTRACT FOR IRISH BEEF AND PORK.
Department of the Comptroller for Victual-

ling and Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, August 1, 1834.

^ffVHE Commissioners for executing the office of
ML Lord 'High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland, do hereby give notice,
t'ntt on Thursday the 25//1 of September neft, at
one o'clock, they will be ready lo treat with suck
•persons as may be willing to contract for the supply
of a quantity of

Irish Salt Meat, equal to 0,500. Navy Tierces of
Beef, and 8,500 Navy Tierces of Pork,

in separate tenders, all to be cured in the ensuing
ssayon; their Lordships reserving, to, ilteaiselces tka.



power, when tJie tenders are opened, of contracting
either for the whole or for such pnrt thereof ojily as]
they may deem fit, or of not von trading for any
part.

The said meat is to be iJeij.ver.ed, seven eighth
parts thereof in tierces, and the remaining: one
eighth part iliereof in barrels, into His Majesty's
Victualling Stores at Deplford, Portsmouth Ply-
mouth, and Cork, inQsuch proportions as shall here-
after be directed—one half thereof by the 2Sth day
of February, and the other half by the 3\st day
of Mat/ i 835,, and to be paid for by bills payable
at sight.

'1 he conditions of the contract may be seen at
this Office, or by applying to the-Agent for the Vic-
tualling at Cork; or to the Collectors of His Mn-
jesty's Customs at Limerick, lielfast, Water ford,
and Newry, or to the Secretary of the Postmaster-
General at Dublitj..'

No tender jor ,0.1 ess quantity than shall be equal
to 300 fierces of beef, or to 300 tierces of pork,
will be admitted; but all tenders for such smalt
quantities will be accepted, if at a loiver price than
that for which larger quantities are offered.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or some person on his behalf, duly autho-
rised in writing; and it is to be expressly under-
stood, that the tenders must contain a separate price
(or the beef and a separate price for the pork; and
that every tender must also specify the prices both in
figures and words at length, or the tenders will be
rejected.

Every tender must be delivered at the above
Office, and be accompanitd by a letter addressed
to the Secretary of the Admiralty, at So>n$rset-
pluce, and signed by two responsible persons, en-
gaging to become bound with the person tendering,
in a sum equal to £25 per cent, on the amount of
'ihe contract, for the due performance of the same.

CONTRACT FOR PALE SEAL OIL.
Department of the Storekeeper-

General of tbe Navy, Somerset-
Place, September 12, 1834.

7JHE Commissioners 'for executing the- office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 2d of October next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying
His Majesty's several Dock-yards, with

Pale Seal Oil,
A distribution of the oil and a form of the tender

way be seen at the said Office.
No tender will be received after on>e o'clock on

tlte day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in

• wriiing.
tivery tender must be delivered at the above

Office, and be accompanied by a letter addressed
to the Secretary of the Admiralty, at Somerset-
place, and signed by a responsible person, en-
gaging to become-bound with the person tendering,

tin the sum of ,£100, for the due performance of
tjte contract.

CONTRACT FOR CEMENT.
Department of ike StorcUccpcr-

General of the Navy,. Somerset-
Place, September 13, JS34.

fffJ'II'. Commissioners f<r executing the office of
JL Lord High. Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby gice notice,
that on -Thursday the 2rii/i instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be witting to contract for supplying and de-
livering, into Uis Majesty's Dock-yard at H'ool-
wich, as soon as possibly,

200 Tons of Cement.
Parties tendering must state the time within

which' they will undertake to deliver the ivhole .
quantity. • '•

A form <>f the tender may be seen at the said
Office. •

No tender will be received after vne o'clot-tc on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be delivered a.t the above,.
Office, and l<e accompanied by a tetter addressed,
to the Secretary of the Admiralty , at Somerset-,
place, and signed by a. responsible person; €»-_
gaging to become bound ibith the person tendering,
in the sum of £\51), for the due performance..
of the contrast.

CONTRACTS FOR WHEAT, PEAS, COCOA,
AND SALT- ;

Department of the Comptroller for, Victual-
l ing and Transport Services, Somerset-.
Place, Se.pte.mber 1$, lt<34,

Pf HE Commissioners f&r, e^sQuting. the office of;
JL Lord High Admir,al of the ljnite.d. Kingdo'ni,

of Great Krituin and Ireland, do hereby give notice t

that on Tuesday the 3fJth instant,, at one o'clock,,
they will be re.a,dy to tr.eaj, until such persons as.
ma.y be willing to contract for supplying and <le-
Iwering the JoUowing articles, into His Majesty's,
Victualling Stores".' af Deptford, viz.

(Red)., 2200 Quarters; Wheat (White),
300 Quarters;, half to be delivered by the.
2 1 st of October, a.nd the remainder by tne.
1 1th of November next.

Peas, 500 Quarters; Cocoa, 40 Tons; half t'o.
be delivered by the 21st of October, and the,
remainder by the 31st of October next.

(The Cocoa will be exempted from the Customs.*'
duties.),

Salt (White Coarse-grained and: Stove-dried))
40 Tons; the whole to be delivered by the.
31st October next.

Samples of the wheat and. peas (jiot:less. than two.
quarts -of each}, and. of the cocoa (not less than.
two pounds), must be produced by the parties.
tendering. . s

A sample of the salt, together w,ith the Conditions.
of the contracts., may be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on,
the day of treaty; nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or ait agent for him duly di&horised. int
writing. . .. '
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Frer-y trader must be delivered at (he above
ftffi'ca, find tho.-.e for cocoa be accompanied by a
Ifjh't {nidi-eased to the Secretary of the Ailnii-
rtdrtj,. at Somerset-place, find signed by a re-
siii.ni nib! e> person, engaging to become bound with
the wson tendering, in the sum of £'25 per cent
on I'fie value, Jor the due performance, of the
contract.

East India-House, September 17, 1834.
HE Court of Directors of the Eas.t India
Company do hereby give notice,

Thai they will continue to receive, at the Auditor's
Office in this House, notifications of the wish of the
Proprietors of Bengal Six per Cent. Remittable
Paper to transfer their property to the Ne"w Five per
Cent. Transfer Loan, under the conditions specified
in the Court's advertisement of the 14th of May last,
until the 1st of December, next, upon which day the
lists will be finally closed.

Proprietors who either have notified, or may notify,
their wish to transfer are desired to observe, that the

. transfers ivill take effect only at the period when the
notes to be transferred shall fall to be discharged
under due notice by the Bengal Government, and that
the property in the New Loan will be held in the

form of Stock, instead of Promissory Notes; that
. Stock Receipts will be granted in Bengal to the

respective Proprietors, or their Agents, in exchange
. for the Promissory Notes transferred;'and that the

New Stock will be transferable at the place of
registry, in books to be kept for that purpose in
Lottdon and in India.

William Carter, Assistant Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, September 12, 1834.
f-MJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Old-
.JL nance do hereby give notice, that a quan-

tity t,f . . .
Saddles, Bridles, and other A i t i l l e r y Harness,

Harness Materia's, Drag Hopes, Painted
Covers, Tanned Hides^ Great Coats and oilier
Artillery Clothing, old Serge, Paper, Junk ,
Copper and Brass Gun Metal articles, Clocks
tor Coffers, Hair Sieve Bottoms, Buckets,
Kegs, and Barrels, Hand Levers, Park Pickets,
Scaling Ladders, IIor!«e and other Boats,-&c.

will be sold by public auction, in the Royal Arsenal,
.Woolwich, on the 2o/Vt September instant, at eleven
O'clock in the. forenoon precisely.

£.ach variety of article is lotted sepitratclij, and
in such quantities us will afford consumers an op-
portunity of purchasing them ,• this sale is conse-
quently worthy the attention oj postmasters, coach
proprietors, and agriculturists, for whose purports
many of the articles are well adapted. The traces
ure suitable for plough traces, and the park pickets
for making temporal-;/ fences to confine cattle

'" There are a variety of ship stores, particularly of
fhose ustd in magazines.

May be viewed from ten to four o'clock, any day
previous to the sale.

Catalogues may be had at the Ordnance-Office,
Pull-Mail; Tower oj London; and Royal Arsenal,
Woolwich.

By order of the Board,
R. Byhaiu, Secretary.

Office, of Ordnance,.September i: "'"

7 JHE Principal Officers of His Mttjes*.-'? <.-•: •
nance do hereby give notice^ that they arr

ready to dispose of, to suck persons as may L
willi g to tender Jor the same, a quantity of

Brass and Iron Ordnance, Shot and Shells, Cast
and Wrought Iron, Tin, Copper, Mixed
Metal, &c. &.c. in Store in the Royal Arsenal,
Woolwich; *•

the whole of which has been divided into lots, and
mat/ be viewed upon application to the Storc~
keeper at the Itoyal Arsenal, Woolwich, on any
day previous to the day fixed for the receipt of (lie
tenders

A. catalogue of the several lots may be obtained
by persons willing to become purchasers, on appli-
cation at the Secretary's Office, in Pull-Mall; where
the tenders for the whole, or any number of the
siild lotSi are to be delivered on or before the
l\th of October next.

By order of the Board,
R. Byham, Secretary. ,

Office of Ordnance, September 19,- 1834.
flflHE Principal Officers of His Majesty'* Or-d-
M. nance do hereby give notice, that they will

sell by public auction, at the Tower, on Tues~
day ' the 1th, It'edneaday the 8th, and Thurs-
day the 9th of Octobei- instant, at eleven, it'clock
in the forenoon precisely,

Sundry lots of old Stores,
Consisting of Harness, Cuttings of Leather,

Blankets, Cloaks, Cuttings of Serge, Grates,
FirexIrons , Iron Crows, Spades, Shovels,

> Lathes, M a u n d r i l l s , Standing Vices, Toolb of
almost every description, including Files, a
general assortment of Ironmongery, compris-
ing Locks, Bolts, Hinges; Latches, &c. &c.
Iron and Wood Blorks, Helves for Axes,
Bellows, Weights, Hand Crowlevers, Tin and
Stone Bottles, Gun Stocks, Half and Quarter
Powder Barrels, Heads and Staves for Pow-
der Barrels, Budge Barrel*, Drums and Fifes,
Bushel Iron, Waste Paper, Pieces of Hair
Cloths, Taipaulin^ Sacks, Painted Covers
and Tin Ware,.Fire Wood, and a grea.t variety
of otlur articles.

The whole of which may be viewed at the Tower,
ns expressed in the catalogues, during the week
previous to the sale, from ten o'clock till four, upon
application to the Principal Storekeeper's O$ce at
that place; where' catalogues of the lots and con*
ditions of the sale will be delivered to those persons
who mny apply for the same. . ' .

By order of the Board,
R. Byham, Secretary.

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Office of Ordnance, Pall-Matf,

August 25, 1834.
M 70TICE is hereby givett to all persons desirous

J. w of contracting to supply the following arictes
for the use of the Armyt viz.

BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces (the-
loot Guards exccpted) in. Cantonments, Quar-



ters, ami Barracks, in the under-mentioned
Counties and Inlands,

. Bedford,
.Berks (including

the Town of
Hungerford),

Bucks (including.
Colnbrook),

Cambridge (in-
cluding the
Tpwu of New-
market),

Chester,
Cornwall (includ-

ing Scilly),
Cumberland,
Derby,
Devon,
Dorset,
Durham (in^ud-
ingHolylsland),

Essex (exclusive
ofTilburyFort),

Gloucester (in-
cluding theCity
of Bristol),

Hants,
Hereford,
Hertford,
Hunts,
Isle of Man,

Kent (including
Tilbury Fort,
in the County
of Essex),

Lancaster,
Leicester,
Lincoln,
Middlesex,
Mounaouth,
Norfolk,
Northampton,
Northumberland (in-

cluding the Town
of Kerwick-upon-
TVced),

Nottingham,
Oxford,
Rutland,
Salop,
Somerset,
Stafford,
Suffolk,
Surrey,
Sussex,
Warwick,
Westmoreland,
Wilts,
'Worcester,
.York ;

Isle of Wight,
North and South Wales ;

In the several Counties in North Britain;
A»<1 in the Islands of Alderney, Guernsey, and

Jersey j

OATS, to His Majesty's Cavalry and Artil lery
Horses in Cantonments and Quarters, in the
under-mentioned Counties,

Bedford,
Beiks (including

the Town of
Hungerford),

Berwick,
Bucks,
Cambridge (in-

cluding the
Town of New-
market),

Chester,
Cornwall,
Cumberland,
Derby,
Devon,
Dorset,
Durham,
I£*scx,
Gloucester (in-

cludingtheCity
of Bristol),

Hants (includ-
ing the Isle of
Wight),

Hereford,
Hertford,
limits,

Kent (including
Tilbury Fort),
in the Comity
of Essex),

Lancaster,
Leicester,
Lincoln,
Middlesex,
Monmonth,
Norfolk,
Northampton,
Northumberland,
Nottingham,
Oxford,
Rutland,
Salop,
Somerset,
Stafford,
Suffolk,
Surrey,
Sussex,
Warwick,
Westmoreland,
Wilts,
Worcester,
York;

North and Soulh Wales;

KORAGE, viz. Oats', Hay,'and Straw, to His
Majesty's Cavalry and Artillery Horses in I Jar-
racks, in the under-mentioned Counties in South
Britai.o,

Northampton,
Northumberland (in-

cluding the Town
of Benvick-upon-
Tweed),

Nottingham,
Somerset,
Suffolk,
Surrey,

Berks,
Cornwall,
Devon,
Dorset,
Essex,
Hants (includ-

ing the Isle of
Wight),

Kent,
Lancaster,
Middlesex,
Norfolk.

Sussex, •
Warwick,
York;

Aud in the several Counties in North Br i ta in ;
That' the deliveries are to commence on and for

the, \st day of November next; that proposals in
writing, sealed up and marked " Tender for Army
Supplies," luill be rec'eiusil at the Qrdnance-Office,
Pall-Mall, on or before'Friday]the \()th day of
October next; but none will be received after eleven
o'clock on that day, find should be addressed to the
Secretary to the Board of Ordnance.

Proposals mitst be made separately for each county
t^ island, except for the counties-.comprising Norlh

and South Wales, all of wliich must be included m
one tender; likewise the islands of Alderney, Guern'
sey, and Jersey, as also the several counties in North
Britain; and each proposal must'have the letter lohich
is annexed to the tender properlij Jilled up by two. per-
sons of known property, engaging to become bound
u'ii/t the party tendering, in the amount- stated in
the printed particulars, for ihe dtie performance bf
the contract; and no proposal will be nolicedTt^less
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in words at length; and should it so happen t(iat
during the continuance of tli£ contract no', droops
should b'e supplied by virtue of the same, the amount
of the stamps on ihe contract and bond, paid in
the first instance by the contractor, will be refunded
to him.

Persons whz may make tenders are particularly
requested to observe, that Hie Foot 'Guards are not
in future to be supplied with Bread by the -Con-
tractor, and they are desired not to make vse of any
forms but those recently printed, which may be
had upon application at this Office, between the
hours of ten and four; and of the Barrack-Meters
in the islaads of Guernsey, Jersey, and Man.

N. B. The practice of allowing letters tp and
from Contractojs and th'eir Agents, to pass face of
postage, is discontinued; but the official cor^sp^nd-
ence between the Contractors and Regimental Officers
wiU be forwarded as usual.

By order of the Board,
R. Byhain, Secretary^

Globe Insurance, London,
September 22, 1834*'

'OTICE is hereby given, that the General
Half-yearly Meeting of Proprietors of the

Globe Insurance Company will be held at/ their
Office, in -Cornhill, on Thursday the 22d day of.
October next, at one o'clock precisely.

By order of 'the Hoard,
• John Charles Denbaai, Secretary.

No-. B



Custom-House, London, September 22, 1834.

„._ By THE COMMISSIONERS OF His MAJESTY'S CUSTOMS.1 • V . ' .

MONTHLY RETURN.

ACCOUNT shewing the Quantities of Corn, Grain, Meal, and Flour, Imported into the United King-'
clom in the Month ended 5th September 1834, the Quantities upon which Duties have been paid for Home
Consumption during the same Month, and the Quantities remaining in Warehouse at the close thereof.

SrtciEs OF J.C.OUN, GRAIN,
MEAL/ AND FLOUR.

Wheat
Barley . . . .
.Oats
Rye
Pense
Beans
Maize .or Indian Corn
Buck Wheat ...
Beer or Big

Total of Corii and. .Grain

Wheat Meal or Flour
Barley Meal
Oat Meal '.
jRve Meal .
Indian Meal

Total of Meal and Flour. .

Quantities Imported into the United Kingdom in the.
Month, ended 5th September 1834.

Imported from
Foreign Coun-
tries

Qrs. Bush.-
16974 5
12501 4
66972 1

13481 6
J 2(3/5 6

1 0

• i 22600 6

C\vt. qrs. Ihs.
12594 3 27

10 2 25

12605 2 24

The produce
of, and imported
from, British Pos-
e.?Mons out- of
r.urope.

Qrs. 13us!>.
8538 1

'8538 1

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
6735 1 2G

G735 1 2fi

TOTAL.

Qrs. Bush.
255 12 6 "
12501 4
GG972 .1

13481 6
12675 G

1 0

131144 7

Cwt. qrs. Ibs
19330 1 25

10. 2 25

19341 0 22

Quantities charged with Duty for Home Consump-
tion in the United Kingdom in the Month ended
5th September 1834.

Imported from
Foreign Coun-
tries.

Qrs. Bush.
5 3
7 2

38979 5

. 23204 7
15744 2

1 . 0

77942 - 3

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
0 1 19

0 .1 19

The produce
of, and imported
from, British Pos-
sessions out of
iurope.

Qrs. Bush.
6047 3

• -6047 3

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
4767 3 13

4767 3 13

TOTAL.

Qrs. ' Bush.
6052 6

7 2
38979 5

23204 7
15744 2

1 0

83989 6

. Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
"4768- 1 ':4

4768 1 4

Quantities remaining in Warehouse in the United,
Kingdom on the 5-th September 1834.

Imported from
Foreign Couu- •
tries.

Qrs. Bush.
639017 3
140937 3
311955 2

5716 7
802 1

56112 4

33 2

1154574 6

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
377375 2 6

1 3 0

The produce
of, and imported
rom, British Pos-

sessions out of
iurope.

Qrs. Bush.
39096 6

25 I

39121 7

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
37812 0 4

3773/7 1 6 '37812 0 4

TOTAL.

Qrs. Bush.
'67S114 1
1409G2 . 4
311955 2

5716 7
S02 1

56112 4

. 33 2

1193695 5

Cwt. qrs. }bs.
415187 2 10

1 3 Q7

-115189 1 10

By ordjcr of the Commissioners, C. A. SCOVEkL, Secretary.
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Petioles Gold Mining Association.

Proposal for raising additional Capital, not exceeding
£15,300, in Shares of £5. each,— Deposit, £1 .
per Share.

ffflHE Kharehoklers are hereby informed, that the
^S. Directors have deter mined' upon raising an ad-

ditional capital, not ' exceeding £1.0,300, of which
however it is presumed not more than one half will be
called for.

Those Proprietors who may be desirous of increas-
ing their interest by taking new shares, loill be tn-
titled to preference until the 6th October next , - on or
before.which day it is requested that the Shareholders
will send the No. of each share on which thei/ claim,
as immediately after that day the Directors will pro-
ceed to appropriate to other applicants such shares as
may then remain unclaimed.

On behalf of the Board of Directors,
H. -English, Chairman.'

Prospectuses may be had at the Offices, Rectory-
house, corner of New Broad-street, where all com-
munications are to be addressed.

London, September 17, 1834.
'faTOTICE is hereby given /« the officers and com-

J. \ pawj of His Majesty's sloop Algerine, the
Honourable John F. F. . De Roos, Commander,
that an account proceeds of the salvage granted
for the recovery of the spacie from the wreck of the
Thetis will be deposited in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, on the 27th instant,
agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Thomas Stihvcll and Sons,

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons, that the Partner-
ship heretofore subsisting between David Boast and Jauies

Edwards, of County-Terrace, New Kent-Road, Surgeons, is
from henceforth dissolved. — Dated the 23d day of September
1S34. David Boast/

.James Edwards.

• . Bris^l," August 14, 1834.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partii»rs!iip between
the undersigned, Elizabeth King and Sophia Ring, of

High-Street, in the City of Bristol, Dealers in China and
Glass, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 3.0 1. h day of June
l&st. ' . Y Elizabeth Ring.

Sophia Ring. -

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Parlnership heretofore
subsisting between us the .undersigned,' 'Joseph Kou-

caglia and James Peduzzi, as Printers in itelief in Different
Cofours, and carried on at Fuilswortii, in the. County of Lan-
caster, is this day dissolved by mutual comont ; ' all debts
osving by or to the said Partnership concern will be paid and
received by the said J am os Peduzzi. — Dated this 17th day of .
September 1S34. Joseph Roucaglia.

James Peduzzi.

Liverpool, September 5, 1S34.

IT is agreed, the Partnership hitherto Mi'isisting-between
Alexander Reid. Henry Delves Broughton, and Hillibrant

Merideth Parratt, and carried on under th'e firm o.f Alexander
Reiil and Co. at Anderton. ' in the County of Chester, the Pot-
teries, in the County of Stafford, and Liverpool, in tlie County
of Lancaster, as Common-Carriers, Warehousemen, and Whar-
fingers, shall be dissolved, as far as regards Hillibrant Meri-
deth Parratt, and the same is "hereby dissolved accordingly ; all
debts and engagements due to aiid from the sail) firm to be
borne and received by them. fj. D. ifrou^hton.

II. M. Parratt.
Alex. Reid. .. . ,j

B 2

E Pftf tnershni between Thoruas Barnes ntid .Tn.in.es Hull ,
L -of Wood-Street, Olcl-Streel-Roud, Middlesex, v,as dis-

solved 12th Apri l JS34, ;u .Cab-Proprietors. >
J. llutt.
Thos. Barnes.

IS is to ce r t i fy , 1hat the Par tnership -hereunto existing
_ _ betwee.ii John Home, Corn -.Merchant, a n d Thomas

Taylor, Grocer, both ot Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
as Halter^ Grocers, &c. is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent : As witness our hands th is 8th day of September 1834.

John Home.
Thomas Taylor.

London, September 22, 1934.

N O-TICK is hereby g i v e n , that the Partnership between
George William Lyndon, of No. 30, Gerrard-Street,

Soho,- London, and William Guest, of the Town of Birniiug-.
ham, in the County of Warwick, Jewellers and Gilt-Toy-.
Manufacturers, expired on the 21st instant.

Geo. W. Lyndon.
Win. Guest.

E the undersigned, James Birch and Thomas Almond
Garth, of Great Winchester-Street, in the Cily of

London, Attorneys and Solicitors, carrying on business .under
the firm of Birch and Garth, have mu tua l l y agreed to dissolve-
our Partnership as and from the 1st day of September instant.
Witness our hands this 19th day of September 1834.

Jas. Birch. • . .
Thos. A. Garth.

Partnership subsisting between the undersigned, in.1

Jl_ London and Liverpool, -under- the firm of Anderson,
Wise, and Co. expired by effluxion of time on the 1st of August
last ; the firm of William Anderson, sen. and Co. of the Cape
of Good Hope; and the firm of. Robert Wise and Co. of
Batavia, Singapore, and Manilla, also carried on by the under-
signed, expired at the same time. — Dated the 1st SepU-jubep
1834. W. Anderson.

Robt. Wise.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore.
carried on by us the undersigned, at Wednesbury, in the

County of Stafford, under the firm of Maddock and Marsh,
as Grocers and General-Dealers, was this day dissolved by'
mutual consent;' all debts due to and from the said concern,
will be received and paid by the undersigned William .Maddock :
As witness our bunds this 17th d;iy of September 1834.

Wm. Maddock,
Richard Marsh.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership ( i f . any)
lately subsisting between us the undersigned, David

E d m u n d s and James Webber Boucher, in the businesses of
Common Brewers, carried on in Jacob-Street, in the City of
Bristol, and -on St. -Philip's' Plain, in the Parish of St. Ph'ilip
and Jacob, in the L'omity of Gloucester, was dissolved by-
uuilual consent on and from the 1st dajiof August 1833, from
which period the said business in .•Jacob-Street, was discon-
t i n u e d , and the said busin'ess on St. Philip's Plain has been :

carried on by the said David Edm'nnds exclusively <Jh his owu,'
account. — Dated this 19U) day of September 1834.

David Edmunds.
James Webber Boucher.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between, the undersigned, George Andrew,

Joshua Bruckshmv, and James Bradley, of Compstall witbiun
Romiley, in the County of Chester, C/otton-Spinners anij
Manufacturers, carrying on busines's at Cowpstall aforesaid,
under the1 s tyle or flrm-.of Audrew, Brucltsha'w, and Company, •
wus dissolved by mutual consent on the Kith day of December
last past, so far as concerns'tbe said James Bradley ; all debts
owing by or to the said late Partnership will -be paid and re-
ceived by the Said George Andrew and Josjiua Bruckshaw . Aj
witness our harids this l!Jth day of Septemb-r 1834.

" ' George Andrew.
' J. Bruckshaw.

'James Bradley.- ,
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THE Partnership lately subsisting between Mr. John Broom
Lemah Farrant, and Mr. Alexander Peacock, Engineer*,

&c. Miiidstohe, Kent, was this day dissolved by mutua l con
sent.—-Dated this 13lli day of September 1834.

J. B. L. Farrant.
Alexdr. Peacock.

London, September 20, 1834.

THE Partnership subsisting between the undersigned,
William Bromley and Joseph'Warner Bromley, of Gray's-

Inn; in the County of Middlesex, Attorneys and Solicitors, was
ibis day Dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our hands.

Wm. Bromley.
J. W. Bromley.

T^J OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
J.̂  sisting between us the undersigned, Haveill Gillbank

.-nnd John Gillbank, of Picjjett-Street, Strand, in the Parish
of Saint Clement-Danes, in the County of Middlesex, Vic-
tuallers and Wine and Spirit-Merchants, v?as on the 15th day
of July last dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 22d day
of September'1834. Havetll Gillbank.

John Gillbank.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, James Oatley and

Samuel Oatley, of Mildenhall, in the County of Wilts, Farmers,
has been this- day dissolved by mutual consent; all accounts
owing to tlie Partnership estate are requested to be paid to
IVIr. Westall, of Marlborough, in the County of Wilts, Auc-
tjoaeer, to whom the property has been assigned-.in trust, and
all debts owing from the eaid estate are to be sent to Mr. West-
all, who is authorised to discharge-the same when found cor-
rect.—Dated this 20th day of SeptemBc*r 1834.

James Oatley.
Samuel Oatley.

Mines, called the Coseley New Colliery.

fTTlO b.e peremptorily sold, pursuant to Decrees of the High
JL Court of Chancery, made in four several causes of Jefferys

versus Smith, Je'fferys versus Briuton, Spurrier versus Rjland,
and Spurrier versus Jellico, with the approbation of James
Trower, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at the
White Horse Inn, in Gongrcve Street, in Birmingham, in tbe
County of Warwick, on Thursday the 30th day of October
1834, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely ; /

The'mines, called the Coseley New Colliery, in Sedgley, in
the County of Stafford-, in one lot.

Particulars will be shortly published, and may be bad (gratis)
at the said Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery jLanc, London; of Messrs. Norton and Chaplin,
3, GrnyVIn-n-Square, London; of Messrs. Alexander, Gem,
aud Pooley, of Carey-Street, Lincoln's-Inn, London; of
Mr. Spurrier, Messrs. lugleby and Wragge, Messrs. Lee and
Hunt, Messrs. Corrie and Carter, and Messrs. Gem and Sons,
Solicitors, Birmingham; of Mr. Coraer, Solicitor, Wolver-
luuupton ; at the place of sale ; the Swan Inn, Wolverhamp-
ton ; the Dudley Arms Inn, Dudley; the Talbot Inn, Stour-
Inidije ; and at tbe George Inn, Walsall.

fTTV) be peremptorily'sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High
JL Court, of Chancery, made in a cause Moxon and another

versus Mills*and others, with the approbation of the Right
1-ton. Robert Lord'Henley, one of the Masters of ' the said
Court, dn Monday the 20th day of October n«xt, at Twelve for
One o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely at the Ship Inn,
Walthara Abbey, in five lots ; -

AH that farm, called Sudbury's, with several other pieces or
j>arccls of freehold and copyhold land, late tbe property of

"Robert Mills, deceased, and situate in tbe Parish of Walthaui
Holy Cross, in.:tlie County of Essex.

Printed particulars may ba had (gratis) at tlie Master's
Chambers, Southamptog-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London ;
of. J. Jessopp, Esq. Solicitor, Wnltham Abbey ; and Mr. D.
Jones, Solicitor, Size-Lane ; of Messrs. Lake and Curtis, So-
licitors, Basinghall-street ; at tbe Ship Inn, Walt ham Abbey ;
the Red Lion, Cheshunt; the Salisbury Arms, Hertford; the
Saracen's. Head, Ware ; the Bull, Hoddeston ; the Cock,
Epping ; the. White Hart, Romford; the Falcon, Waltham
Cross ; tke Bell, Edmonton ; the George, Harlow ; the King's
Head, Loughton ; and of Mr. Peake, Auctioneer, 24, Mark.-
Lane, and Walt ham Abbey; and the premises may be viewed
in tbe meau time aa. application to the tenants or Auctioneer.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery*
made in a cause \vherein Dixon Gibbs and another are

plaintiffs, and Ann Sharpus, Widow, and others are defend-,
ants, the Creditors of Edward Sharpus, late of Cockspur-
Street, in the County of Middlesex, Chinaman (who died on
the 21st day of March 1834), are, on or before the 15th day
of October 1634, by their Solicitors, to come in and prove
their debts before George Boone Roupell, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the snid Decree.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
•
HEREAS Thomas Joseph Bell, of the Parish of All
Saints, in the City of Hereford, Grocer, bath bjiinden-

ture of assignment, bearing date the 16t,h day of September
instant, assigned and conveyed the whole of his personal estate
and effects unto Trustees therein named, in trust, for the be-
nefit of all the Creditors of tbe said Thomas Joseph Hell who-"
shall execute the same within three calendar months from Ike
date thereof. Notice, therefore, is- hereby given, that the said
indenture of assignment ijow lies at the'Office of Mr. Thomas
Russell, Solicitor, Bye-Street, Hereford, for the perusal and
signature of the Creditors of the said Thomas Joseph Bell.

WHEREAS, the Assignee acting under a deed of assign-
ment, dated January 13, 1832, executed by Edward

Vertegans, late of -No. 12, Wood-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, Manchester Warehouseman, in trust, for the general
benefit of his Creditors, (to Mr. John Cousin and Mr. James
Bent, both of Hebden-Bridge, in the County of York,, Manu-
facturers), does hereby give notice that a meeting of the
Creditors of the said Edward Vertegans will be beld at the
Warehouse of Mr. John Cousin, No. 1, Angel-Yard, Man->
Chester, on Wednesday the 29th day of October next, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon, fbr the purpose, of declaring and
paying a final dividend upon the respective debts-of all persons
who have signed the said deed>

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

James Bach, of Auitree, near Liverpool, in tbe County of
Lancaster, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,,
on Tuesday the 14th day of October next, at One of the*Clock.
in tbe Afternoon, at the Office of Mr. Thomas S. Smith, Solici-
tor, 25, North John-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, in order
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing
and prosecuting one or more suit or suits at law, or in equity,
against certain persons, to be named at sucli meeting, touch-
ing the property of the said Bankrupt-, in their or ally of their'
possession, or to tbe said Assignees compounding, settling,.or
arranging such claims, and allowing them, or any of tbem, to
retain such property, on the said persons giving up nil or any
claims they i»ay have upon the estate of the said Bankr.upt, or
to the said Assignees making such other settlement and-ar-
rangement of the said affairs as they in their discretion shall
think best; aad to ratify and confirm any sale or sales, by
public auction, private contra.ct, appraisement, or otherwise,
which they the said Assignees may have caused to be made o£
the stock in trade, fixtures, household furniture, goods-,
chattels, and other tbe estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ;
and also to assent to or dissent from, tbe said Assignees paying-
and discharging out of the said Bankrupt's estate, the costs,
charges, and expencesin preparing ami carrying into execution
the trusts of a certain dted of assignment made by the said
Bankrupt, fer certain, purposes to be explained at such meet-
ing ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
employing an accountant, or other person as they may t h i n k
fit, to make up and balance tbe Bankrupt's books and accounts,,
and to collect and get in all and.every the debts due to the said
estate, and making such allowance far tlit same as the, said
Assignees may think reasonabla ; and also to. the said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting,, or defending any action or
actions, suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery or
defence of any part of the estate and effects^pf tlie said Bank-
rupt , or in any wise relating or incident tffereto ; aud to the
said Assignees compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing or settling any accounts or any other
matters' or things whatsoever due or'in any wise relating to the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt j and on caber special
affairs.
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THE Creditors who hare proved their debls under -n.
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Ralph Thompson and John Dixon, of Bolton-le-Moors, in the
County of Lancaster, Iron-Founders and Copartners in trade,
Dealers and Chapmen, are requested to meet the Assignees
of tlie estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, .on Wednesday
the 8th day of October next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Office of Henry Gaskell, in Wigan, in l i ie
County of Lancaster, Solicitor to the said Assignees, in onler
to assent to or dissent from the Assignees selling, by public
auction or private contract, or by valuation or appraisement,
or upon credit, and upon such term* and ccnd.tions, and at
such price or prices as they shall th ink proper, all or any part
or parts of the stock in trade and effects of the said Bankrupts ;
and. also to assent to or dissent from the payment, by the said
Asiignees, to a professional man, to be named at the said
meeting, of a certain bill of costs anil expences, or some part
thereof, incurred in and about the affairs of the said Bank-
rupts, after their insolvency had been declared, but before the
said Fiat was issued, and of a sum of money advanced and lent
by the said person, for the purpose of being applied and dis-
posed of for the benefit of the said Bankrupts' estate ; and also
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of the accounts of
Mr. Thomas Malliner, in respect r.f certain debts or sums of
money which were owing to the said Bankrupts and received
by him, and also of certain payments which were made there-
out, and out of other money which was borrowed hy the said
Thomas Mill liner for the purpose, in the discharge of certain
warrants of distress, which bad been issued against the goods
and effects of the said Bankrupts for the nonpayment of the
wages of certain workmen of the said Bankrupts, and which
debts or sums of money were collected and received hy the said
Thomas Mulliner, and the saiU payments were made, and the
said money was borrowed by him as aforesaid, subsequent to
the insolvency of the said Bankrupts, but before the issuing
of the said Fiat; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing prosecuting, or defending any
action, suit, or proceeding, at law or in eq-.iity, for the recovery
or protection of any part of the snid Bankrupts' estate or
effects; or to the compounding, subnfitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any matter o r ' t h ing relating thereto;
or to the said Assignees employing any person or persons, as
accountant or otherwise, to adjust, make up, and arrange the
books, accounts, and affairs of the said Bankrupts, and allow-
ing him or them, out of the said Bankrupts' estate, such com-
pensation or allowance as they the said Assignees shall think
proper ; and generally to empower the said Assignees to take
such measures in the management and settlement of the estate
and affairs of the said Bankrupts, as Uiey the said Assignees shall
from time to time consider reasonable and beneficial for the
Creditors of the said Bankrupts ; and on other special affairs.

fTWE Creditors who have proved their debts under a
1 Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Henry Walling ton, of Stockport, in the County of Chester,
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, ara requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Friday the 17th day of October next, at Three o'Clock in
the Afternoon precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Coppock and
Woollarn, Solicitors, in Stockport aforesaid, to assent to or
dissent fro.m the said Assignees con6rmiug, ratifying, and
allowing, the various acts, transactions, receipts, and payments,
on account of, and for the benefit of, the estate of the Said
Bankrupt, since the date of the said Fiat, to be at such meeting
named ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
holding such private meetings of the persons authorised in and
by the said Fiat to act as Commissioners for examination of
witnesses as they'shall see occasion for ; and also to assent to

^OT dissent from the said Assignees employing such accountants,
agents, or other assistants, as they the said Assignees may deem
expedient, in arranging and adjusting the books and accounts,
and collecting, getting in, and receiving, the outstanding.debts
due to the estate of the said Bankrupt, and ID the said Assignees
allowing and paying to the said accountants, agents, and other
assistants, and to such accountants, agents, or other assistants,
as they have already employed, such commission or allowance
for their lime and services a-, to the said Assignees sliall appear
reasonable and proper ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees allowing and rat ifying any payment, to be
named at the said meeting, aiade on account of charges and
other expences incurred in convening certain meetings of the
Creditors of the said Bankrupt previous to his being declared
.a Bankrupt, anil also in the preparation and execution of a ileeil
of assijjnmt'Ut, pursuant to a resolution at" the said Creditors at

one of the said meetings ; ah« also to assent to or dis.Onvt
From the snid Assignees paying t h e costs and charges .of. a
certain execution, by v i r tue of which, at the time of issuing
the said Fiat, the Sherilf of Cheshire was in possession of the

ds and chattels of the said Bankrupt, and which execution
was afterwards withdrawn ; and also from the said Assignees
compounding with any debtor or debtors to the said Bankrupt 's
estate, to be then and there named, mid to their taking ary
part of sucli debt or debts which they may t h i n k reasonable in
discharge of the whole, or to their giving time, or taking secu-
rity, for the paymentgof such debt or debts ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees submit t ing any disputes
at present existing, or which may arise between them and any
person or persons, to be named at the said meeting, concerning
any matters relating to tlie said Bankrupt's estate to the deter-
mination of arbitrators, or of a barrister, on a mutual case of
cases, to be stated in writing ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing any suit in equity against
any person or persons, to be then and there also named ; and
generally to commence, prosecute, or defend, any action ot
actions, suit or suits, at law or iu equity, or other proceedings,
for the recovery or projection of any part of the estate1 and effects
of the said Bankrupt, or in-anywise concerning the same ; and
also to authorise and empower I he said Assignees to act for the
benefit of the Creditors of the said Bankrupt in such manner
as the said Assignees may think advisable ; and on other special
affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a^Fiaf
in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Wade the elder, of Silksworth, in the County of
Durham, Dealer and Chajiman, are requested to meet the As-
signees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Tuesday the 14th day of October next, at One o'Clock in the
Afternoon precisely, at th.e Chambers of Mr. G.-.orge Tallen-
tire Gibson, Solicitor, in Newcastle-upon-Tyne? in order to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees defending any suit
or suits in equity which mav be commenced against them by a
certain person, to be named at the said meeting, for compelling
a specific performance of a certain agreement in writing, made
by the said Bankrupt previous to the issuing of the said Fiat,,
for the sale and conveyance to the said certain person of the
life interest of the said Bankrupt, in divers freehold and copy-
hold estates in the County of Durham, in consideration of a-
considerable debt, or large sum of money, then due, or alleged
to be due, to the said certain person from the said Bankrupt ;.
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees, either
previous or subsequent to the commencement of such suit of
suits, compromising, or settling, the claim of the said certain
person to the said life interest and executing to such person a
conveyance thereof, on such terms and conditions as they the.
said Assignees shall -deem expedient ; and also to'assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees carrying into effect a certain-
arrangment or agreement lately made or entered into between
them and the lessors of Mount Moor Colliery, for adjusting and
settling divers claims and demands of the 'said lessors against
the said Bankrupt as lessee of the said Colliery, and for relin-
quishing the interest of the said Bankrupt therein ; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees offering for sale or
abandoning the equity of redemption of the said Bankrupt itt^
divers shares of and in Wallsend and Washington Collieries j^
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees-
selling and disposing of a certain coal staiib on the Kiver
Tyne, together with the appurtenances thereunto belonging,
part of the effects of the said Bankrupt, and also selling and-
disposing of certain shares of the said Bankrupt in a certain-
common, or tract of waste land, situated at liuldon, in the
County of Durham, called or known by the name of Boldoiv
Fell, either by public auction or private contract; for sucW
sum or sums of money, upon such terms and conditions, and
upon sucli credit as the said Assignees shall t h ink fit ; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing any action or actions at law.for the recovery of an,y
part of the said Bankrupt's estate or effects ; also to asscut to OF
dissent from the said Assignees paying and discharging, out of
the said Bankrupt's estate, certain debts which were contracted
by the Trustees named in a certain indenture of assignment,
made by the said Bankrupt of all bis estate and effects for the
equal benefit of his Creditors, previous to the issuing of the
said Fiat, and also certain extra payments, costs, charges, and
expences, which were incurred by the pet i t ioning Creditor in
aud about and for. the benefit of the said Bankrupt's estate^
previous to the adjudication of Bankruptcy -r and ou oilier
sMeciiil affairs.



IE Creditors who have proved tlicir debts under .1
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

Harry Macdonald Mawe, of lLoiighb6rough, in tlie County of
Leicester, CoaciyProprietor, ' Dealer and Chapman, are re-
quested to meet Francis Mawe, of Sheff ie ld , in the County of
'York, Gentleman, the Assignee of the estate and effects,
real ar id personal, of the said' Harry MacdonaKl. ?.-Iawc, cliosen
Jind appointed in the place and stead of 'Richard Sutton and

.John Gamble, the- late Assignees who have departed th is life
,on Wednesday the 15th day of October next , at the Office, it
North Church Street, in Sheffield aforteaid, of Mr. Henri
liroomhead, Solicitor to the suid Assignee, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignee commencing and prosecuting an

jHCtion at law, or suit in equity, against Thomas ^Eileas Ma wo
lisq. of VVal'es, in Yorkshire, for certain moneys, legacies, am
'residuary property due to the said Bankrupt , under the will o
.the late "Miss Mary Mawe, deceased, from the said Thomas
tineas A'^a we, as Executor t h e r e o f ; and also to assent to or

,iiissent from t h e suid Assignee comrnencinsc and prosecuting
iftny act ion or sui t at law, or in equi ty , against John Cheslyn,
.<if 'Kagland, in the C o u n t y of Monmouth , Solicitor, for cer-
.tain goods, property, moneys', and effects, due and owing from
iliiin ftnd belonging to t h e said Bankrupt , and also proceeding
to tax ii is bills of costs far business done by him for tlle said
."Bankrupt, if any ; and also to assent -to or dissent from the
.srtiJ1 Assignee. commencing and prosecuting any action at law,
.or suit in equity, or cont inuing and proceeding with a certain
.suit already commenced against the Kxecutors or. Trustees of
.Jonas Clarke, late of Barnsley, Solicitor, deceased, who was the
Trustee of the children of the late Wil l iam Mawe, Esq. de-
,ceased, for certain moneys and other efFects, part of the moneys,
estates, and efFects, which were of the late William Mawe, de-
ceased •, or the said Bankrupt's residuary or other legacy or
.share, therein ; and also to assent to or dissent iron) the said
Assignee issuing a ca. sa. or ti. fa. execution, and prosecu'ting
tlie same agaftist-one Thomas Fox, of Nott ingham, Corn-Mer-
.chant, who had tried an issue under the said Bankruptcy and
failed for the costs of the late Assignees, or to take proceedings
to recover such costs incurred by the late Assignee's in opposing
:tlie petition of the said Thomas Forf, and in trying the said
issue; and also to assent to or dissent ftom the said As-
signee commencing and carrying on proceedings at law against
.any other person or persons indebted to the said Bankrupt's
.estate, and for obtaining full and perfect accounts of all the
.afFaius, dealings', and transactions, of the said Bankrupt;

•vftiid also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee com-
promising, settling, or adjusting, any of the above-ilientione'd
.debts, claims, or demands, wi th the parties above mentioned,
Or any of them, and taking any reasonable part; or part* of the
.said debts, claims, and demands, in discharge of the whole, or
in submit t ing any such dispute or difference between such
.Assignee, and any such person or persons-, or parties above-
inentioned, to the determination 'of any arbitrator of arbitr.if.6rs,
to.be chosen' by the said Assignee and the p a t t y w i t h whom he
sha-H have such dispute or difference ; and on other special
zlFairs.

E Creditors who have proved their debts under a
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Mounsteven Wright, of Bodniin, in the County of
Cornwall, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the As-ignee of the estate., anil effects of the said
I.iankrupt, on the 15ih d;vy of October next, at Twelve of the
A-'lock at Noon precisely, at the Bush Tavern, in Corn-Street,
i'u the City of Bristol, in order to assent to or dissent from
The said Assignee selling and disposing, by private cdntract,
.of the Bankrupt's reversionary estate and' interest in and to
the residuary real and -personal estate of his la:e father,
^iichard Wright , deceased, and which said reversionary share
.and interest of t h e said Bankrupt , is, under the wil l of his laic
lather, contingent on the coming of age .of the youngest chi ld
.of his said late father ; and also to assent to or dissent Jrom
the s;ml Assignee commencing ami prosecuting a suit in
,e(juitv, for t l ie purpose of securing and preserving to t h e cstaic
of the said Bankrupt tin: said reviir.-iouary estate and interest
.of the said Bankrupt in and to the said residuary real and
personal estate of the said Richard Wright ; and on other
special afl'airs.

f ' ff lHK Creditors who have proved tlieir debts under a Fiat
JL in Bankrup tcy awarded and issued fo r th against James

-Stock, of the 'Ci ty of ..Bristol, Cabinet-Maker , Dealer and
•Cha^imiW, £re requested • to meet t lie Assignees of the estate
and eiiucts .of the said Bankrupt, ou Wednesday -Ike- 15th day

of October nest,, at TVelre of fl ie^Clocl; nt Noon-precisely,
at. the Court, of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City of London-,- in order to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees paying out of the estate and effects of the said1

Bankrup t , the cosis incurred by the London Creditors in pre-
parlng.powers of Attorney to vote in the choice of Assignees,
and of a t t e n d i n g Uie meeting for such choice, and ot their Soli-
citor attending the several meetings under the said estate and
of th is meeting ; and to assent to or dissent from the said AsJ

signees commencing, prosecuting or defending any suit or suits'
at, law or in equi ty , concerning the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects ; or to t h e compounding, submitting to arbitration, of
otherwise agreeing to any other matter or thing relating-
thereto • and on other special affairs.

7 HPlRKAS bv an Act. passed in the sixth veaf
. of the reisrn of His iate Majesty Kin? George

the Fourth', inti tuled " An Ac: to amend the iavr,
(- rei»i.in-£ to Bnnknints." it is'.enacted " That. i$
" any Tracier ' siiiill file in the Office of the Lord
" Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Declara-
" tion, in writing, signed 'by such Trader, and/
" attested by an Attorney cr Solicitor. • t h a t . he
" is insolvent or unable to meet his 'engagementSj
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign an.
" authority for inserting the said Declaration in-
" the Gazette, and that every such Declaration'
" s i ffdl , after such advertisement inserted as afore-
"".said, be an Act of Bankruptcy commuted by
" such Trader at the time when such Declaratioa
' was f i l ed , but that no Commission shall issire
" t l i e ie t i jHm unless it be sued out within two'
" calendar months nexfc after the insertion of such'
" advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
" luive be'en inserted within eight davs after sucm
'f act of Hankriiptcy after such Declaration filed ;
" aim no Docket shall be struck upon such act of.
" J ' a i i k rup t cy before the expiration of four davs
" next afleY such insertion in case such Couinus-
" sion is to' be executed in London, or before the'
*' expi ra t ion of eight d;i,ys next af ter such inser-
" tion in case such Commission is to be executed
:( in l i t e Country:"—Notice is hereby t i iven, t lut t
a l>eclhiation vvas f i l ed oh the 22d dav of September
1^34, in the OlKce of the Lord Chancellor-'s becrtiitry.
of J ' iankrupts, signed and attested according to the.
jaid Act, by

GILBERT FIN LAY GIHDWOOD, of Edgeware-Koacl, in the.
County of Middlesex, Surgeon, Dealer and Chapman, that
he is in insolvent circumstances, and is unable to meet his,
engagements with his creditors.

And on the 23d day of September 1834,, by
JOHN DAVIDSON, of Garrett-Lane, Wandswerth, in the

County of Surrey, carrying on business in Partnership with
John Davis, as Silk and Calico-Printers, that he is in insol-
vent circumstances, and is unable to meet his engagements
with bis creditors.

,m / HKHEAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
for t l i aaii inst John Rhodes 1'idding, of No. 12, George-.

Yard, Lombard-Street, in the City 01 London, and of Bollard's-
Lune, F incnu 'y , in ihe Comity of Middlesex, Merchant, IJe.iler'
(ml Cuupuuui, und he being declared a B a n i i i u p t is hereby
requi red to surrender himself to Charles Frederick U'illiams,

SIJ . a Commissioner of His Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,.
n the 10th d:iy of October next , at One in the Afternoon

Drecis t ' ly , an-d on the 4th day of November following, at
Vo of tlic Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court
f Banl i ruptcy , in Basingball-Street, in the City of Lon-

don, and make, a full, discovery and disclosure of his estate,
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and effects"; when and where tire Crinlirors- are to come
prepared (o prove their debts, and at the first s i t t ing to
choose Assignees, nnd at the second sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted, to the said Bankrupt , or
that have nny of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the siune
but. to whom the Commissioners may appoint', and give notice
to Mr. Aston, Solicitor, New Broad-Street, and to Mr. George
Lackington, the Official Assignee, No. 84, Basiughall-Street.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Hichard Davis, of Watling-Srreet, in the

City'of London, Linen-Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to Charles Frederick Williams, Esq. a Commis-
sioner of His Majesty's .Court of Bankruptcy, on . tint 10th
day of October next, and on the 4th day of November
following, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon precisely on
each of the said days, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and make a
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and edicts.; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
debts, and at the first sitting to choo'se Assignees, and at the
last sitting the gaid Bankrupt is required to finish his ex-
amination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the. allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to .the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same, but to whom the Commissioner may
appoint, but give notice to Mr. W. H. Ashurst, Solicitor, New
Bridge-Street, and to Mr. George John Graham, Official As-
signee, 3, Copthall-Buildings.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarde.it and issued
forth against Edward Denman, of Mark-Lane, in the

City of London, Watch and Clock-Maker, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he hcing declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to Charles Frederick Williams, Esq. a
Commissioner of His Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,-on the
6th day of October nest,, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon
precis£l^, and on the 4th day of November following-, at1 One-
in the Afternoon .-precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and make a ful l disco-
very and disclosure of his estate and effects, when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts- and at
the first sitting to choose Assignees, and at the hut * i t t ing
the said Bankrupt is recpiired to finish his examination,
and the -Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his certificate. All persons indebted to tin- said
•Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but-to whom the Commissioners may ap-
point, and give notice to Mr.. Cross, Solicitor, Surrey-Street,
Strand, and to Mr. George Lackington, Official Assignee,
No. 84, Basinghall-Street, London.

'HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
K" forth against Thomas Hutton, Henry William'Lepine,

and Cliarlcs Edward Lepine, of No. 6, Newgate-Street, in the
City of London, Fringe-Manufacturers, Dealers and Chapmen,
and Copartners, and they being declared Bankrup t s :ire Hereby
re'qt-ired to surrender themselves to Robert George Cecil
Fane, Esq. a Commissioner of His Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy , on. the 29th day of September instant, at One of
the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, 'and on the 4tb day of
November next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London, and make a f u l l discovery and disclosnrt
of their estate and effects ; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their deb ts , and nt t i ie
first sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last silt 'rng
fhe said Bankrupts are required to finish their f.xiun'mnlioii,
and the Creditors are'to assent to or dissent from the al lowance
of their cert if icate. All persons indebted ro the said Bankrup t s ,
c r t h a t have any of their eli'ects.are not to.pay or del iver l l i «
tJ.me, but to whom the Commissioner may appoint , and give
iiotice to Messrs. Brut ton and Clipperton, Solicitors, 1-7.', Bed-
ford-Row, London, or to Mr. Win. Turquand, 2, Cupiiiall-
BuildJngs, the Official Assignee. .

W H R H K A S a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded mid issued
forth against Williams .Mills, formerly .of • N'd. -.16,

Chapel-Street, Edgware-Road,Jn the Parish of S;. Mary-ie.-
Bone, in the County of Middlesex, Bricklayer and Builder,
late of No. 35, Ad.am-Street West,-Bryaustone-S,!)u;»re, ia the
taice Parish, Cbcssemonger, Dealer-anil Chapman (and .no.w a

Prisoner confined for debt in the Marshalsna Prison),.and he'
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to Robjert George Cecil Fane, Esq. a Commissioner
of His Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the 29Ur day of
September instant, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon precisely,
and on the 4th day of November next, at Twelve of the Clock-
at Noon precisely,-' at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basingball-
Street, in the C i t y of London, and make a full discovery and dis-
clostireof his estate and effects ;.when and where the Creditors are-
to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first s i t t inu to
choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is-
required to finish his examination, and the Creditors are t o -
assent to or dissent from the.allowance of his cer t i f ica te . All;
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that ha.ve.imy of hi*
effects, are hot to pay or deliver the same, but to whom'
the Commissioner may appoint, but, give- notice to Mr. Hor--
nidge, Solicitor, 1, Middle Temple-Lane, or to Mr. D. Canuun,-
50, Lothburr, the Official,Assignee.

T 'HKREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued'
forth against Will iam Prosser the elder 'and Williaiui;

Prosser the younger, of Pit field-Street, Hoston, in the County
of Middlesex, Linen-Drapers, Dealers and Chapmen, and Co--
partners, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby re--
quired to surrender themselves to John Samuel Martin Fon--
blanque, Esq. a Commissioner of His Majesty^'s Court of:
Bankruptcy, on the 30lh-day of- September instant,-and ou-
the 4th day 'of November next, at Eleven of the Cluck in''
the Forenoon precisely on each of the said days, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basiiii: hall-Street, in the City
of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure qt"
their estate and effects; when anil where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their deAits, and at the
first sitting to choose Assignees, and at the second si t t ing
the said Bankrupts are required to finish their examination, unit
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
their certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts , or
that have any of their effects, are not to pay or deliver tin:
same but to Mr..Peter Harriss, King's Arms-yard, Coleman--
Sueet,. the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has-ap-:

pointed,., avid give notice to-Mr. Lloyd, Solicitor, Cbcapside.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded' and?
issued forth against James Eades and William Brearley,

of: Birmingham, in t lie County of Warwick, Cuvuvtsts-,-Dealers -
and Chapmen and-Copartners, and they being declared'Bank-
rupts- are- hereby required to surrender- themselves- to the
Commissioners in the said Fiat .named, or the major part of-"
them, on the 11th day of October next, and.'on.the .4th day of-'
November following, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon on-
each day, at Radenhurst's Royal 'Hotel, "in l^few: Street, in-
Birmingham aforesaid, and-make-a.full discovery and disclosure -
of their estate and effects; when and whene the Creditors
are to? come prepared to prove their debts, and at the
first sitting to choose Assignees; and at the last sitting the said*
Bankrupts are required to finish their examination, and the •
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that,
have any of their efTects, are not to pay or deliver the same t t t t -
to whom the Commissioners may appoint, but give notice*
to Messrs. Adlington, Gregory, and-Faulkner ,-" , Bedford-Row,.
London, or Mr; Wills-,- Solicitor, Cherry-Street, or. to Mr.'
Haywood, Solicitor Temple-Row, Birmingham.--

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy-is awarded and issued"
. forth against Ralph Wilks-Burnley, of Leeds, in the-

County of York, Cheesemonger, .Bacon-Factor, Dealer and :

Chapman, and-he being declared a - B a n k r u p t is hereby rer
([Hired -to sur render himself lo the Commissioners in the •
said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on t h e 4 t l x <
day of October next, and on-the 4th day-of November follow.--
ing, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day,- at the Coinmer--
cial-Buildings, in Leeds, and make a full discovery anil1

'disclosure of his estate and effects; when and where the- -
Creditors are to come prepared to- prove the i r 7 debts' , .
and at the first sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last

.si i l iug the said Bankrupt is required to finish his exalnina-
ti-Ou, and t h e Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the al-
lowaueeiof his certificate. All persons indebtedto the said Bank- •
rup.t, or that U;VVP. any of his effects,- are not to pay or do--
l iver . t he . SHIIK. ' hut to-whom.Uie Commissioners shall appoint ,
but give notice to 'BIr. Benjamin Hardwick, 19, Lawrence--
Lane, Chtnpside, London, or to Messrs. T. and J. Lee, $olici-->-
tors, in. Leeds* .
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WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded amt
issued forth against John Edwards, late of Liverpool,

iu the County of Lancaster, Cheesemonger, Provision-Dealer,
Dealer and diapman, and-he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Fiat mimed, or the major parr of them, on the 13th
<hxy of October next, and on the 4th clay of November follow-
ing, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each day, at
the Clarendon-Rooms, in Liverpool aforesaid, and make a ful l
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when
aud where the Creditors are to come piv.pared to prove
their debts, aud at the first sittinir.' to choose Assignees,
and nl the last sit t ing- the said. Bankrupt i» required to
finish his examination, and the Creditors are, to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects ,
are not lo pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint , but give notice to Messrs. Adlington,
Gregory, and Faulkner, Solicitors, Bedford-Row, London, or
to Air. Robert Frodshaui, Solicitor, Liverpool.

WHttKKAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded mid issued
forth against James ftleredith, late of Llanelweth-

Hall, in the 'Parish of Llanchveth, in the County of Radnor,
Timber aud Coal-Merchant, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman
(but now a Prisoner for debt in tha County Gaol of Brecon),
and lie being, declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named,
or the major part of them, on the 15th day of October next,
and on'the 4th r»f November following, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon on each day, at the Castle Hotel, Brecon,- and make
a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared lo prove their
debts, and at the first sitting to choose Assignees, and
at the last sitt ing the said Bankrupt is required to f in ish his e»
animation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent f rom
the allowance of his certificate. All persons inJebtud to the
»aid Bankrupt , or that have any of his effects, arc not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
"but give notice to Messrs. Bevan and Brittan, Solicitors,
Bristol, or to Messrs. White and Whituiore, Solicitors, Bed-
ford-Row, London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded ami issued
forth against Jani^s James, of No. 31, Walbrook, in

the City of London, Hnrdwareman and Dealer in Metals,
Dealer and Chapman (trading under tbe firm of James James
apd Company), and he being declared a Hankrifpt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the *aid
Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the l l th day of
October next, and on the 4th day of November following,
at One of the Clock in tbe Afternoon on each of the said
days, at Dee's Royal Hotel, in Temple-Row, Birmingham, in
the County of Warwick, and make a lull discovery and dis-
closure of bis estate and effects; when aud where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first
sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last si t t ing the said
Bankrupt is required to finish bis examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to assent to or -dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or l l i n t
have any of his effects, arc not to pay or deliver tin', same but
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Norton and Chaplin, No. 3, Gray's-Inn-Square, Lon-
don, or to Messrs. lugluby and Wragge, Solicitors, Bir-
mingham.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and
issued forth against George Haywood, of Birmingham,

in the County of Warwick, Wine am) Spirit-Merchant, Dealer
aud Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d day of October next,
at Eleven in' tbe Forenoon, at t h e New Rpynl Hotel, in
New-Street, in Birmingham aforesaid, in order to pro-
ceed lo the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and "lib those who have
alrcadv Droved their debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

J OHN HERMAN MERIVALIi, Esq. one of His Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat

iu Bankruptcy a-wan/ecl and issued forih against William ii:cu
Holroyd, of Great Scotland-Yard, in the City of Westminster,
"Plumber, Dealer and Chapman, will sit- on the 7th of Octo-
ber next, at Eleven in i b e Forenoon, at the Court of JBanb-
ruplcy, in Basingball-iitreut, iu the Ciiy of London .(by.

adjournment from the 2Gth day of August last), in order
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt : when
and where he is required to surrender himself, aud
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estttte and
effects, and finish his examina t ion ; and the Creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove tlie same, and, w i t h those who have already
proved their debts, are to assent, to or dissent from the
allowance of his certificate.

JOHN HERMAN MF.RIVALE, Esq. one of His Ma-
jesty's .Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat

in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against Hannibal
Sandys, William Sandys, and Hannibal Sandys the younger,
of Crane-Court, Fleet-Street, in the City of London, Scrive-
ners, Dealers and Chapmen (lately carrying on business in Co-
partnership together, under the firm of Sandys and Soris)^
will sit on the 14th day of October next, at Eleven of the
CJock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basingball-Street. in the City of London (by adjournment t'roia
the l l t h of July last), to take tbe Last Exaiuination
of the said Bankrupts ; when and where they are required to
surrender themselves, and make a full discovery aud disclosure
of their estate aud effects, and f inish their examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove tbe same, and with those who have already
proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their certificates.

JOSHUA EVANS; Esq.. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

beiuint; date the 6th day of May 1834, awarded and issued
forth against Thomas Storr Pearson, of Leeds, in the County
of York, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, will sit o-u the
15th of October ne»t, at Eleven in the Forenoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of
the estate and eflects of bhe said Bankrupt under the said
Fiat} pursuant t'o an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend toe law _
relating to Bankrupts."

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised to act under .a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the 13th day of June 18J54, awarded and issued
forth ngainst Henry Russell Wohrle, late of Ossulston-Street,
Seniors-Town, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer
and Clia.piu.iii, will sit on the 17th of October next, at Twelve
at Noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing-
liall-Street, in the City of London, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and efl'ects
of the said Bankrupt tThder the said Fiat, pursuant
to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
year of tbe reign of His late Majesty King'George the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of His Majesty's
Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy, bearing date the 31st day of March 1834, awarded
and issued forin against Isaiah Smart, of Bridges-Street, Co-
vent-Garden, in the County of Middlesex," Shell-Fishmonger,
Victualler, Dealer aud Chapman, will sit on the 16th day
of October next, at half y;ist Eleven o'clock in the Fore4

noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing*
hall-Street, in the Cily of London, to Audit the Accounts
of tbe Assignee of the estate, and eflects of the said
Hankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

JOHN HERMAN MEIUVALF,, Esq. one of His Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under %

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 27th day of March
1834, awarded and issued forth against Charles Ody Rooks,
of Eng'e Wharf, Montague-Close, within the Borough of
Southwatk, in the County of Surrey, Coal-JMerchant, Dt-aler
and Chapman, will sit on the 1.6th of October next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Uasinghall-Street, in the City of London, to
Audi t the Accounts of tbe Assignees of the estate and
effects of of tbe said Bankrupt under the said Commis-
sion, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed.
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in the sixth year ol the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth,, intituled " An Act to amend' the laws
relating to Bankrupts.

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 21st day of June
1834, awarded and issued forth against George Cannell Davy,
of Manchester-House, New Church-Street, Lisson-Grove,
Paddington, in the County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, will
sit on the 14th day of October next, at half past Twelve
in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-Street, in . the City of London, in order
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Fiat, pur-
suant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
year of the re.ign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled " An1 Act to amend the laws relating to
Bankrupts."

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of His Majesty's
Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy, bearing date tbe 3d day of June 1834, awarded
-and issued forth against John Watson, of Caltborpe-Street,
Gray's-Inn-Lane-Road, in the County of Middlesex, but
formerly of Bordesley, Birmingham, in the County of War-
wick, Dealer iu Music, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the
14th of October next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in BasLnghall-Street, in ths
City of London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under
the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late-Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the. laws re-
lating to Bankrupts."

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of His Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat in

Bankruptcy, bearing date the 23d day of May 1834,
awarded and issued forth against Hannibal Sandys, William
Sandys, .and Hannibal Sandys the younger, of Crane-Court,
Fleet-Street, in the City of London,'Scriveners, Dealers and
Chapmen (lately carrying on business in Copartnership to-
gether, under the firm of Sandys and Sons), will sit on the

• 14th of October next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall
Street, in the City of London, in order to Audit the
Accounts of tbe Assignee of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupts under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Par-
liament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act
-to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of His Majesty's
Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy, bearing date the 17th day of April 1834, awarded
nnd issued forth against George Harris, of Winchester House,
Broad-Street, in the City of London, Corn-Factor, will
sit on the 16th day of October next, at Two of the Clock
in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt tinder the said Fiat, pursuant to
an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King-, George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to
Bankrupts."

JOHN HEKMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of His Ma-
jesty's Cnnimi&stoittrs a.uthori.-e.d ro net under a Fiat

in Bankruptcy, n e n i i n t oa te the 14l|t d;iy ot Apri l 1834,
awarded and issued forth against Joseph Hunter, of No. 119,
Cheapside. in the C i t y of. London, Shoemaker, will sit on the
16th of October next, at half past One in the Afternoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy , in Basinghall-Slreel, in the C i tv
of l.oudon, in order to Audit t h e Accounts of the As-
signee of t'i« estixle and eHects ot the said Bankrupt
under l-he said Fiat, pursuant to an Act ot Par l iament ,
made and passed in the s ixth year of. t.jie reign of l l i s late
Majesty King George the Fourth, in t i tu led "An Act to
amend the laws reltttin;; to Bankrupts."

JOHN H E K M A N MERIVALE, Esq. one of His Majesty's
Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat iu Bank-,

ruptcy, bearing date the loth day-of April 1S34, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Askey, of No. 121, Leadnn-
hall-Street, in the City of London,"Jeweller, will sit- »a fl'ie
16th day of October next, at One of the Clock in the
Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, i n ' Bas-
inghall-Street,, 'in the City of London, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George' the Fourth, int i tuled " An
Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of His Majesty's '
Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy, bearing date the 5th "day of April 1834, awarded
and issued forth against Robert Mofhtt, of Horselydo-wn-Lane
and Shad-Thames, in the Parish of Si. John, Horselydown,
in the County of Surrey, Mealman, Dealer and Chapman, will sit
on the 16th of October next, at Twelve at Noon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, in order to Audi t ' the Accounts of the Assignee
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the laws relating
to Bankrupts."

J OHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one oF
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat

in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 8th day of May 1834, awarded
and issued against William Mawbey, of Edgeware, in the County
of Middlesex, Corn-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on
the 16th day of October next, at half past Eleven of the-.
Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects o(
the said Bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to auActol
Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign
of' His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to ar.t under" iv

Fiat in Bankruptcy , bearing date t h e 4th day of March 1834,
awarded and issued forth against Robert Ponsonby Staples,
late of the City of Mexico, but now of the City of London,
Merchant (and lately carrying on business in Copartnership
with Thomas Kinder and Phi l ip Chabot, under the firm of
R. P. Staples and Co.), will sit on t l ie 16th day of October
next, at Eleven of the Clock iti the Forenoon precisely, at
the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinyhali-Street, in tl|e
City of London, in order to Audit \lie Accounts of tlie
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under
the said Fiat, pursuant to an .Act of Parliament, madj
and passed in tlie sixth year of the reign ol His lale Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to Bankrupts."

TOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. oixe of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to ar.t muter ;i

Fiat in Bankrup tcy , bearing date the 5th day of March 1834,
awarded and issued forth against Edward Ashenden nnd Thomas
Cooper Baker, of Si t t ingbourne, in the Coun ty of Kent ,
Brick-Makers, Brick-Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, will
sit on the 17th day of October next, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon precisely, nt the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basitighall-Street, in the City of London, in order to
Audi t t i i e Accounts of the Assignee-, of t i le estate and
eH'ecls of the said Bankrupts i indur the said Fiat, pursuant
to an Act of Parliament, maijw an-.l passed in the sixth
year of the reis;n of His late Majesty Kini; George the Fourth,
in t i t u l ed " An Act to amend Uie laws relating to Uauk-
rni)ts."
r|1HK Commissioners 'in .1 Fiat in B a n k r u p t c y , bearing
JL date the 5th day of March 1834, awarded anil issued

forth against John Twist, of Rhyiidlnn, in the County uf
Flint, Timber-Merchant, Publican, Dealer and Chapman, in-,
tend to meet on the 2'Jth day of (ictober next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at the White Lion Inn, in St. Asaph, in the said
County, in order to A u d i t the Accounts of the Assignees ol'tha
estate and effects ot the said Bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
u\% the sixth year < » i t h e re iun of His lale .Majesty King
fitfesjfa the Fourlli. i n t i u i l e d " An Act to amend the law*
relaft-^ to Bankrupts."
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^HlHE CoraiuisMoners in a Fint in Bankruptcy, lienr
JL d.a^.e.the Hltb da.y ;pf Qclobjer .I'Si}?-, award$-.d .:vpd .issi

forth against T^ijias'Wade. the. efld'er, p,f Si|Jvs»;oH-b( in
County of Purhani, I)ealer~aiid CdiQpmayi, .intend to mejBt.pji
the 17th,o.f O.ctpfrer nest, fit Eleven o!,Clqeli in-tjie foren
precisely, at the L'apknipt CorniiiissionrJ'oom.,. in.|iie }ipyal-
.Ar.cade, ip Newcastle ypqn-T.yne, tp A,udit ,t!|t; Accounts pf
the Assignees of .the ^stat'e ami ejects ;pf t-hf-' s«id B^nUrjjjjt.
under the said Pint, pursuant \o .an;A-c.t-pf Parliament, mmle
•lid passed in the sixth year of the reign of His loje iMiiJjp^ty
King George the Fourth, iiUjtuled " A.n Aft tp ,amqiid th,r
laws relating to Bankrupts. " *

Commissioners in a.Conimission of Bankrupt , .hearing
.date the, 13th day of January 1831, awarded and issiird

forrii against John Wild and Giles Shaw, of pldhauji, j:n thf.-
Cqtjnty of Lancaster, Cptton-^pinners, Dealers, Chiij>im<H, and
Parsers, in trade, intend to meet on the 8th (la,y pf Nf>-
v.ein her next, tit Ten in the- Forenoon precisely,. at tiip Cammis-
Sioners'-Rooms, iri St. J.atn.es's- Square, in tyl«n.ch«ster, in
order to Audit t|ie Accounts of the Assignee of the jtyint
estate an.d. e.ff.ects-of .t|ie said ISunlcrupts under the slid ,Com-
jui^iiin,. pursuant to an- Act of Parliament, .made aud pafiSi-d
iji Vhe s|i*th ygivr pf t|ie rejgn of His late !}-Ii»ji;sty King
Ge.qrge .the Fo.urth., intitulotl "Au Act to ninnuij the linys
relating to Bankrupts."

QSRUA EVANS, fyq. ope nf Hi$ MjM>5ly rs Co.mm.is-
sipni-rs a\ithorisfd to act uudur a C'o.m.m ifj.sion. of ftuuli nipt ,

.eariijg date the . 8tli clay of January 181ft , awarded •a.m! issued
Jton^ji against John Lush and Will'mm Lus.h, late of }-i\sl> H.ftl-
born, hi the County of Middlesex, Distillers and yec.tifte.rs, and.
Cpp:vrtue,r;s, Dealers and Chapmen (.•.u.r.vi^vng Piir.tutrs'ttf'S^rjih
Lush, deceased, tradins; undvr the firiii of Sarah Lusb «:\d
Sous), will sitoa th.e 15th of October .next, at O.tie ^u t l ie A»'-
te.rn.opn precisely, Ht. the Court of Bankruptcy, in ISHsii^iuvU-
St.rqet, in the City of London, to n,mke a ]:>iv.idend o f . t ' l i e
join.t estate, and effects of the said B.iuikr.upts ; when and wht'je
the Creditors, . \vhp liare not already pnjved tli.eir debtSj are to
couie prepared to prove the. same., or lli^y will lie excluik-d Llie
benefit of the su'ul Dividend. And all claims not then proved
V'ill be disallowed.

TTOSHUA EVANS, Esq. onft of His Majesty's Conimis-
Qj siouers authorised to. act under a Commission of Bankrup t ,
bearing date the 26th day of May 1829, awarded and issued
forth against George Duckworth, of Fleet-Street, London',

... Printer, Denier and Chapman, will sit on the 13th of October
rext, atTwo'o'Clock iu ihe Afternoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in IJasingliall-Sireet, in the City of London
(by adjournment from the 23d day of July last), in order.

Jo make 'a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove ihe saiue'j
or they will b.e excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TTOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of His Majesty's Cmmuii-
QJr sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Haniirupicy,
bearing date the 23d day of May 1834, awarded and issued
forth against George John Richard James Dickinson, ot Kalintr,
in the County of Middlesex, Surceon, Apothecary, Man-Mid-
wife, and Druggist, Dealer and CliHpmau, will sit ou the l.ith
day of October next, at Twelve at Noon precisely, at. the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basingball-SUeety iu the City of
London, in order to make a Dividend of the estalu and
effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and w h e r e the Cmi i io i s ,
who have not already proved the i r debts, are to come prepareii
to prove the siime, or they will he excluded the ben t - l i t ot
l i te Si.tid Dividend. And M claims not then p r o v e d wi l l
be disallowed.

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of His Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the Gth day of May 183.4, aw:irdad and issued
forth against Thomas Storr Pearson, of Leeds, in the County

. of York, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on
the 17lh day of October next, at Klevc.n o'clock in thy
Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Uasiug-
liall-Street, in the City of London, to majse a Dividend
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their .debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all claims
not theu proved. will be disallowed.

1TOSHIJA F.VANS, Esq. one of Mis Mn.iVsty's Commis-
$y sioiigr-s' aul.jiflrigttl to aot mid^tr aCo^uussjpu .of ,Bunk-
r.ujii , bjjarip.g -ilitfe tlxu 2,d day •#( ,-V|»fil '1^3^> . a-iyijnfwl uud
issii'-d for th a>: i i ins t Williniu Chaldecoi t , jqf Porji^ng,, in tjue
Coun ty of Surrey, Surgeon and Apothecary, Dealer ai)d
t;.liii|>man, .vv.ill cit on jjip J7:Mi day of 'ilttpber Dk,\t, at
Twuh'.e.of tlte C' Inch at J&iun prai-is«J,y,..at t)»! Court o/ Bank-
r u p t c y , , in liasitiijhall-.S'njet, in the City .of UoMilwn, ifl oyd^r
to uuifce.a ilivjdcuii (il'.tl)B eslale and eli'm/is ot"U»e SMJ.) JSai)Jj-
Vi)]it ; when and where the .Creditors, \vlni .Itavc ui i t elf-fixiy
prov.ed Almir de'il*, are to'corae prepurt-d tj> pro,v.i! thr suuua,
ur they ivijl be exchuied the banetit of t!w s:'.id l)iviiJt;yd>
And all duims iwt .Chen .proved will uU

IT OHM H.KRMAN MF.mVALE, ES(I. ,^njj of Hjis Mivjesty's
^P Courmissi'iner.'i autliftrJat-d t.p act ui>i |vr a.V^iat in l\«mK-
niptcy, •btutriug ilii,ie Hie 27U> of Matoh if'34. iiM.itrdinj-HHid
is*iiH(l.;\pi(Ui9t t-liarles tidy I'^diS, o.f -KHgle.-\V4ijir/, •JJoHt^^uj-
.(^'loise, witjliin lli.e Borouglj qf SutUliwiirli, in ilu- CnHt:t}' -of
Surrey, Coal-I\Ierchant, Dealer and Chapman, wij} sil on
the 16th of October iiext, at Eleven in tha Forenoon predV.y,
at.ihe C'ourt of Bankruptcy, ixt.BjiJiiii^liali.-iJIrcutu iu. tilie Cliy of
London/to make a Divitltsrul <>f the psiaif and «ile«:!i$ of '.be ^a<d
BitiiUnujit; when and v\"l(<rrc Che -(.jruflilyrs,, w|t<( have (iot
ulr.tady .prpveu their U<-.Ut^> ate to fi'>!Hu ])r.npaf,t'd 'to I'.rt'v*
thf saiiKi.or they will be e.xcludml the |)i;|iniil.o[Htc snid I^ivi-
deud. And all claims uo"f thwinirpvsd, will jjp di(taU^vv«d..

* M.ERM.AN ..\HaUV AJ/E, Esq. P»L-.Q/ Uj? Majesty's
Commi.ssio.ners an) lionised to act under a Fiat in i.iaitH~

t i ip tcy, lieitijug date the 2 l ^ t <lay «f June 183-1, ivwftnit)il
tyw issued forth a^^insl (-i.e.arg« Cm>UuJJ -U«vy., of M.aiicUes-
ter-iiijuiu, New .Churcji- Street, I.i^ou-.Cir.o.ve, PtuldMigtoji,
in \\\v. C uunty of M;id'iK'se^, -LinvJU Draper, wi.U s,it on the 1-dth
Ol pcto!>w next, at- l»alf p;ist '-r\v.t'l.ve intb.e Afte,r.upon jitLH-ia.t-.l-y,
n t i l i e (. 'ourt of B a n k r u p t c y , in Basiii^ii;vH-5itn;et, in llu.' Cy-y.vf
London, to make a Dividend of t h e e.-tate and eii'ects of t he said
Hanknu.pt ; \v.U»n and Where t.l^e Crijdii.yrs., \>ho h.a.V:ft pot
tilneudy pro.ved their debts, a,re lo coyie pcf,ptxi;«il to prove
tlic siiiiit!., or t h e y will be nxtiiu|cd the b,eivvlit. 0,1- ("lit *;>'»li
l>.i'v':iiu.inl. And :;4.1 claims i\Q& thuu .yroVjed svili''lM: (l

¥ OiJ.X HERJ1AN MRRIVALE, Esq. one e/ Mis Majesty/*,
?•? Cq-iniuiasioiteis aitthori^d' to net uader u Fiat in JJ;ru.k-
rnptcy, bearing date t.h« 5th ci:iy of Ajiril 183i, awArd^id,
ami issued ' f o r t ' i.. against liobont W.otr.tt, of rtorselAdo\wi-Ji.itue-
and S.bud-Tliuu^iis, in t.!«e 1'arisli of Si.. John, .tjlwsel'ydovw, in
the Clo iMi tv of Surrey, Mealnutu, Dealer and i.huij man, will s-t
on, the 1 Gth of Oci uber next, at Twc.l-ve at Xocii.prnciutil.y., at:ihe,
Court of t i ankrup icy , in B«siu;;h<dl. Street, in. thu Cii.y of Iwju-
don, to maUe a Dividend of the eshUu (iiid elVeols.of the 'Suid
B a n k r u p t ; when and where t.he Creditors who have Hot al--
reaily. proved their debts, a.«e to c.ouie prepared to prov.e the;
same, or t h e y will be excluded the benef i t of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved svill be disallowed.

-"UU£ Connni(isi«ner3 >n a Fiat in liankniii'-cy, bearing
date t l i i - I'Jt.-h of April 18.32, awarded aiiii issued for.iii.

against John Doughty Hepworth , of Li;eds, in the County o&
York, Surgeon a:id Aput l i eca ry , -Dealer am! C- hupman, in tend
to meet on the 10th of October next , ai hlcven in Us" Forte-
noon, at Oules's Exchange Hotel, CommercHiil- Building, ia
Leeds aforesaid, to Au i i i t the Accounts o; t l ie . Assignees of
the es'ate and eH'ect-i of the sai.l l i ausn ip i under t h e said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Pail i i imeiu, made anil p.issed in tlie
ixtb year of the rciyn ot His- lafe Mttje^ty King. C'jeorge

tlie Fourth , i n t i t u l e d "• An A c t lo ann-inl I he lawn rchitini; to-
Bankrupts ;" and co n-ccive 1'roof of Debts under Uie said Eiat ;,
when and where tlie Creditors who have not already proved their
deb t s or claim?, are to prove the same or t h e y will bu exclitded
the bun t - f i t of tlie Dividend ; and all claims not then proved
will be ilisall.owi'd. Anj the i-aid Commisai'ouur-s also iiiteu'd
to nii-et on the same day, at Twelve o'clock at 3S.«ou,
ind at the same place, to m»ke a Fir>t and Final Dividend

of the eslaic. and eH'ccUof the said Baulcnipt.

^11.1? Clommissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
tbe 21st clay of January lt<3^. awartled and issued' forth,

against Joseph Walker, of St. John's, in the County ot' Wor-
cester, Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on

te 18th day of October next, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon, at the Crown Hotel, in the City of Worcester,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of
he estiitie and effects of the said Bankrupt under the
aid 1'iatj pursuant to au Act . of Parliament, made



awl" passed'4 in Hir sixth- -year , of tire rw^ .of -fifr* lfH.fi
Majesty Khijr fieiVrge1 tlte Foiirflf-, infi t i i lrff te A'n Xiii
to' amend' ,tfie: law? relating- to IE«)Rrhu*s •;"' aii<f the sRjd>
<Johniiissi«ili'er'i alsu Intend to: meet- on tWe"sdi»e day:, at- Offi-
in tlle After-florin", at tlie e$«ie place, to- mtike>;t iFirsit-aiad- Fiifol'
Dividend of the eVtare ami "erfeets ,of- the-sftid Manlmipt ; «!.ien-
and ivlitre' tiie Cnf.liiors-, ii'lnvhiiYe iu>r alfwwy ( » i < i > v e < i i - i i u i r
< le>>r« , arc to come prepared id prove-' tl'ie snine, or tbey-
\vilt lie excluded the' llcjlblit- <W t.h-e sftiiP rVrVultiud. Ai.iii n i l
cl:iiiii< lirtf rlinr pWviitf w'il'l bViii-^ll'nivVtl.

rill'F. CiMiiiiiissioners in '.T Fiat itr.BaMjfruuKcy, 'beniitit-
- 1 date tlie '2?th day of Apr i l 1833, awarded and i>sueil
forth against .Joseph Wmferr, -pf-Srtjke*mider-Hanidon, i t i the
County of Somerset, and of Preston Plucl;nett., in t h e said
County .of Somerset,. Glove -Manufacturer and Leather- Dresser.,
Dealer and' Chap iitan,' interr;i to mm on the 17U» day of Otor
ber next, at Eleven in the'Frirenbon, at the George Inn, in 1J-
ininster, in the said County, to Audit the Accounts of the As-oi;-
i tees' of~t he-estate, and elfettsof the said- Bankrupt under the s^id
Fiat, pursuant to an Act. of Parliament, "made and passed in
the sixth year of the reign' r of '{'iis"l;tte Majesty Kin;; George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend tlie laws relating to
Birnkpup'ts-*' and; tlfe-* skill Cbmitiiss'ionfcrs'also intend to.uruet'
oo the same day-, at Twelve of tlle 'Clock at Noon, at' the
s&me place, in orcier to inairen Final Divid-eud ot t h e estate an'd
etfects of the said Baukrujit; wlieti aiul wi ie r i t l i e Creditors, '
wii<i have not already proved their' debts, -xr$ m conn? prepared- to
prove the same,, or they wil l be excluded the b e n e f i t of the
sfii;i Drvidtfiid-. Arfd afb ckiirtH irije iteit iwo-v-ed will be dis-
allowed.

f*tf\HK Commissioner's hi a"Fiat"in Bankruptcy, bear in t date
W the' 7th' dav'o'f Jatrtiiwy LS3U, nwftrded am)' issued forth

against John Goulding and Richard Davis', botltof Liverpool,
in the- County of LitucasJer, Ship -Brokers, Sail-Makers,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend" to meet on tlie IStli' day' of
October ae.it> at Eleven of tt>e: Clock' in the Forurioo'n,
at the- Clarendon-Room's, South John-Street, in Liverpool
,nfcires«jd, to Andit-the Accounts- of th« Assignees, touching as
iwell tlje joint as the separate estate and effects- of the siiid
Bankrupts- under tbe said- Fiat, piKsuawt to- an Act of.
Parliament, made and p;vssfcdi iu - f R e sisfli year o'f the
tMi& of Hrs late Majesty, Kin£ George the 'Fourth, in-
tituled "Aa-:Act to amend tlie.'la\vs relatiita;" to'lftiiiUrdpti ;"
and the said CoiviiuissiiMiecs-- also- intend' to mee"f on the
same ,dar, at- 'rwfetore- bf> tlve Cloclo at NooK, ' and ' at the
same .place, d.n, order to make a First and" Ft rial Dividend
.of ,the separate estate and* effects of . the saiu^ Rtcii.trd
Paris, OB* o£- the said Bankrupts; \\-heu and .where the
Credit^1? of ttte' satrf J'ohiV;<5o1>ldi"nE; am£Ki<:&ftd Dav'rs who
lirt*^ odt -riUeiifl^ prWetl' tliySr.dEljtS. a« Eff conte prepared
t«-F \rton& rf« saaie;, OP the7 sepanrte Creditors of. tlw said
Ilichajd Davis, will be excluded the. benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved: wilt be dis-

r^ a4 D'ffiddnj} of thir j.oi_i)t' estate and eflef.ts, of the said
Bankrupts; when a-mt- wjllere tH.e Crc-ditors, who have not
alrria'dy proved the i r debts, are to .come prepared to prove"
the- same', oc they \vrH be excluded the benefit of th»
said-' Dvvide'ud. A'jul all claims aot then proved will be di»-
aUo-wud.

r fVlIC Coniinissioners' in a-C'ommis5i(in of Hankr ' ipt , li«»r-
JL imj i lme i l i e 13th of J) tnt iary 1 8H 1 , awardei! and issiit-d

forth against .John Wild -and Giles Shaw, of Oldjb.aui, in the
County .of Lancaster, Cptton-Spinncrs-, Dealers, (-/uapiuen,
iiiid P^rtney in trade, intend to meet on tl)« 7th day of
November next, at Ten of- the Clock in the Forenoon pre-
cisely, at ihe C'urumi.jsionei-s'-Rooms, in St. JaBies'.s-Squiire^
in A'lanche-ter, in the said County, to make a Dividend of
t i ie joint estii;e and" oii'ec'U of the said Bankrupts; when ami
where t i ie Creditors, wno have not already proved their debts,
are to pome prepared to prove the same, or they wil l be
excluded the l -euef i t of the said 1 'ivi.iuiiu.. And. all claims
.uoc then j i roved wi l l be dis;(ll,ow.«d.

C.ommis.-iioTvers in a* Fiat in- Bankruptcy, be*arin<r dale
the ,r)th d;lj* of ftl.^rch l.*34, awariieil and ji-ciiieil fol'lh

atfainstf .'ohn Twist, of K'byddlan, jn the County of Flint,
Timber'-'Xiercfnint, Pnblicun, Dealer anil Chapman, intend tt>
,me.et on the 20th 'day of -Ortoher next, at Twelve at Novn, at
the VVliife Lion Inn, in St. Asnph, in the sftid County,
to make a Divideni l of i l i t - johit estate nnd effect* artUe said
John Twisit, and of Iris hile Partner, Robert WatSon ; when nn'il
rt'ii'sre th'e C;reuitors , who have-not alremly proved I'.ieir debts,
are to come prepared to prore I'he same, or they will be e*-
(.-linlcil the benefi t of the said Dividend. And all claim* no£
tlrtn proved wjfi be dUaliowed. ' •

^Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, hear-
L in.8 Jate the 27th day of October 1830, awarded and issued

forth apiinst Iticliiird .> Chapifiaii, of the. City of Yprk, Inn-
keeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 21st
day of October nest, at Twelve O'clock at Noon, at the
lied Lion Ifm, nenriVJ&Hfc-Bai', in tbe said City, to Audit
tli'S Acdotittt* of rhe. Assignee of the estate. wild eilects of the
*nid; nah^rupt under the said Commission ; pursuant to an Act
of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the
reign of His Lite Majesty King George the Fourth, in-
tituled " An Act to amend tlie laws relating to Bankrupts;"
and the said Commissioners also intend to meet on tlie
same die?, at. Two :fS the Afternodrf, and at the same (dace, to
n:akc a Further Dividend- of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt;- when and where the Creditors, who have not
Already proved their debts, are. to come prepared to prove
the same, or- tbey will be excluded the benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And *H claims -not then proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Fiat' in Bankruptcy, bearing;
t date the 30ih day of April 1834, Awarded and issued

fortii ai.'*in«t Samuel Forster, Luke Smith, nnd James Jcv/itt,
all of Manchester, in 'tlie Count; of 'Lancaster, Cotton-Spinr
tiers, Mnnufaeturers-, Dealers, Cjjapmens and Copartners (car-
rymjt. on buii 11(43 under the firm -of Srinvucl Forster an4 Cp.) ,
iniend to meet on' the 15th day of October next, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Commissioners'
Kooms, in Saint James's-Square, in A/anchester Aforesaid,r c i

W fFRI tEAS the Comiuissinnctr ftetinp in the progecntion
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

a^airvst William llobort TboFti, of Soutlien.d, in tlie County
Ot JtsseS-, Victualler, Deader and Clwpmanj hath certirted
to the Kig-h't Hououpible the Ixirii Hign Chitncetlur o/
Orest Briuiu, ami to the Court of Review in Dnnl:-
rtiptcy, that' the said WiSHfui/ Ko'bert Ttiori)' hrttly i i> all

' l l i ing i coihoniied hiiiVffclf according- t'( t h f ii-irfCt,t<iiu of, the
• Acts" of I'icrHainerit made and now iu force concerning

Bankrupt's; t h i s - is to t;ire not ice , Hin t , by v i r t u e <>< au
Act; passed' in fire' sixfh' year of the reign of His. late
.VJi-jcSty Gerfrjfe tire Four th , iu l i iu led "An Act t<) am'eiid
Ih'e laws relating to ' l iankrupts ';" aird also uf an Act,- piUsed
i i r the first atiri .Teco'nd years of the rei«ir of Hfs jiresent MEsi-
ji'sry, i i r t i tu l rd , "An Act to esta!>ih)l'i a Court in Bauk-
rftptry," tire CerTifkate of the said U'iilftin Robert Tliorri wil l
he allowed iinrf confirmed by the Court of- Review, esiaUlislii:i|
by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn
b> the sp.id Gourt to the c.uitiary on- or bsfore the 1-U1)
ilay of October next.

the' Com'missiorfer actirtg in t)«e prost-cii-
tion of A Fifjt ia'B'aukrfiptcy awarded and1 issued forth.

agiiust'iVfatfhew Milton, Iflite of -Brick-Street, May-Fair, Pic-
cadilly, in the County of MjdtJfeet,-Fro"rse;Deuref, Dealer ami
Ctyirpiuan-, hath certified to the Right Hpn. the Lord Hi&tj
Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the. Court of Review in
3Atiktuptcy, that' tlie said T Matthew KJfttoii'batl) in ail things
coiifoniied hims'et'f ac'eoTdi'iijj fo •tlie'1 defections- of ther
Aets of Pftrliam'erit ma'de' anij now in" fprce' concerning
Bankrupts' ; this is to giv^e npticit, that, by virtue of
an Aa, |in^e'(|. in the; sixth year of the reign' Of His late Ma-
jesty-King George-the Fyurfh, iptittiled1 "An Act to. amend?
the laws relatiug'to Ban\svnpts ;" atfd also of an Act, passed;
in the-Srst and- second years of the reign of His present Ma-
jesty, intituled " 4n 4ct to establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate of the «aid Matthew Milton will to
alloited and confirmed by the Court of Review, established
by the. sail) hist- mentioned Act, miles* cause he shewn to the
said Court to the contrary on or beforu the 14th day of
October, next. •

WHEREAS the Conijrfissionets atting in the prosecijtioa
of a Fiat iri Bankruptcy awarded and issued jfofth

against VVilliaiii Kingsford, of Bucklandj near Dover, in the
County of Kent, Paper-Maiuifacturer, Miller, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Ui|;ht Honourable Henry Lord
Brougham and Vaux, Lord' High Chancellor of Great Britain,
and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said William
Kingsford l^ath in all things conformed himself accordr
ing to the directions of the Acts ot Pailiaiueut uijide aj)^J
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DOW in force concerning Unnkrupts ; this is to give notice,
that, by vir tue of an Act p.ussed in the sixth ..year of the
reign of His late , Majesty King George the Fourth, in-
t i tu l ed " An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts ;"
and also o f - a n Act, passed in Ihe first and second years
«f tl je reign of His present Majesty, in t i tu led " An Act
to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of tlie
said William Kingsford will be allowed and confirmed hy the
Court of Review, established by the said last-mentioned Act,
unless cause l > r shewn to the said Court to the contrary on
or before the 14th day of' October next.

" H R R K A S " the Commissioner actin^m the prosecution
of a Fiat in Ilankniptcy awarded and issued fort'h

against Thomas .Tames, of No. 42, Bi-hopsgate-Street, and of
No. 47, St. Mary Axe, both in the City of London, Trunk and
Box-Maker, hare certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, and to tlie Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that
the said Thomas -James hatli in all t h i n g s conformed him-
self according to the directions of the Ads of Parliament
made and now in force concerning Bankrupts ; this is to
give notice, that , by v i r t u e of an Ac t , passed in the sixth
year of the reii;n of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled " Au Act to amend the. laws relating to
Bankrupts ;'' and also of an Act, passed in the first and second
years of the reijjn of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act
to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," t h e Cert i f icate of tlie
sa id . Thomas James will he allowed and confirmed by the
Court of Review, established by the said last-mentioned Act,
Unless.cause .be shewn to the said Court to the .contrary
on or. before t l ie 14th day of October next.

"HEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against Thomas Showell, of Bath-Street, City-Road, in
the County of Middlesex, Tailor, hath certified to the Right
Hon. the Lord Hi;;h Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the
Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Thomas Showell
hath . i n - a l l things conformed himself according to the
directions of the Acts of Parliament made and now
in force concerning Bankrupts; this is to give no-
tice, that by v i r tue , of an Act, passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to Bank*
ruptsj" and also of an Act, passed in tbe first and second
years of the reign of His present- Majesty, intituled
" An .Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy,". tU« Certi-
ficate of. the said Thomas Showell will be allowed and confirmed,
by the Court of Review, established by the said last-men-
tioned Act, unless cause be shewn .to the said Court to the
contrary on or before the 14th day ..of October next.

Notice to the Creditors of Andrew and James Russel, Farmers*
Cattle-Dealers, and Lirueburners, at. Whitecleugh, in the

' Parish of Crawfordjohn, and of Andrevr Russel, the surviv-
ing Partner of tbe.said Company.

Glasgow, September 19, 1834.

JAMES M'CLELLAND, Accountant, in Glasgow, Trustee
on the said estates, hereby intimates, that a general meet-

ing of the said Creditors will be held in his Counting-House,
No. 8G, Miller-Street, on Wednesday the 8th day of October
next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, for the purpose of
fhooiing a Commissioner on the said estates, in room of one
who has become disqualified and has now resigned.

N.B.—The meeling advertised for the 1st October is not
to take place.

Notice to' the Creditors of Mathew Langlands, Merchant,
i in Glasgow.

Glasgow, September 19, 1834.

PETER WHITE,' Agent, in Glasgow, hereby intimates,
that be has been appointed and confirmed Trustee on

the sequestrated estate of the said Mathew Langlands ; that
the Sheriff of Lanarkshire has fixed Monday the 6th day of
October, and Monday the 20th day of October, both next,
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon* each day, within the Sheriff
Clerk's Olke?,, in Glasgow, for, the public examination? of
tke Bankrupt ;uul otki-ts connected with fts affairs..

And that's general meeting of the Creditors will be held
within the Office of Lamond and Monteitb, -No. €0, Ingram-.
Street, Glasgow, on Tuesday the 21st day of said month of
October, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon; and another
meeting, at the Same place and hour, on Tuesday the 3d
day of November next, for electing. Commissioners, and
for the other purposes specified in the Statute.

The Trustee farther hereby requires all Creditors to lodge
their claims ami vouchers or grounds of debt, with oaths
to the verity thereof, in his hands, at or previous to the«
first of the said meetings ; certifying to such as shall fail to do
so, betwixt and the 21st day of June 1835, that they shall
have no share in tbe first? dividend.

THE COUItT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

M. H.—See the Notice at the end of these A d -
vertisements.

The Matters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
o.f the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same,
having been filed in the Court) are appointed
to he heard as follows :

At the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to
be holden at the Shirehall, Carmarthen, in and
for the County of Carmarthen^ on the 15th day
of October 1834, at, Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon.

John Lewis, of Pembrey, in the Parish of Pembrey, in the
County of Carmarthen, Labourer.

Thomas Thomas, late of Green Meadow, in the Parish of
Llansadwrn, in the County of Carmarthen, Farmer, and
since' of Tanylan, in the same Parish and County, Husband-
man.

John Curtis, late of Bailey Celyh, in the Parish of Motbvey, in>
the County of Carmarthen, Farmer.

John Morries, late of Tyllwyd, in the Parish .of Llangatben,
Farmer, since of Llangathen, and since of the Saracen's

. . Head, Llanelly, Carmarthenshire, Innkeeper.
David James, late of New Castle Einlyn, in the Parish oF

Kennarth, Carmarthenshire, Mason.

At the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to
be holden at Aberystwith, in and for the County
of Cardigan, on the 14th day of October 1834,.
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

William Lloyd, late of Olmarch, in the Parish of Llanddewy-
brefy, in the County of Cardigan, Drover,. Farmer, and.
Cooper.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose sv IVisone/s

ge, notice of such intention must be given
to tlie said Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
before the day of hearing, exclusive of Sunday*.
and exc lus ive both of the day of giving such notice
and of (.lie said (lay of hearing,

2. Hut in, the case of a Prisoner, whom his
C i e d i t o r s have removed, by an order of the Co'tiru
f ium a £!<ol in or near London for hearing in the
country, such notice of opposition will ' be s u f f i c i e n t
i f ' g i v e n one clear day before the day of heaving.

3.- M l ie pel.il.ion and schedule wi l l be produced
i,v i lie pioper Ollicer for inspection ami examU
iiHlion, sit the Office of the Court in London, OIL
Mondays , Wednesdays, and Fridays, between the
h o u i s of Ten i\nd Four; and copies of the pet i t ion
i tut schedule,, or such part thereof as shall be it-
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quiied, Avill be provided by the proper Ollieer,
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76.

N. 15. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-Street,
l.incoln's-Inn-Fields.

4: The duplicate of the petition and schedule,
•ud nil books, papers, and writings riled therewith,
wi l l be produced for inspection and examination
by the Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or othei
person with whom the same shall have been di-
rected to be lodged for such purpose, at the Olh'ce
of such Clerk of the Peace or other person ; and
copies of the petition and schedule, or such pai t
thereof as shall be required, will be there provided
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57; sec. 77, 01
th'e Act, 5 Geo. 4, c. 61, sec. 11, as the case may be.

In the Matter of Joseph Mather, late of Hampson St.
Salford, near Manchester, an Insolvent. -

THE Creditors entitled under this Insolvency are requested
to meet together on Wednesday the 8th day of October next,
at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at the house of Mr. Samuel
Burrows, Dog Inn, Deansgate, Manchester, to direct and
approve tbo manner .and the place in and at which the Insol-'

vent's real estate shall be sold.—Dated this 18th day .of Sep-
tember 1834. GEORGE WOOD, Assignee.

of the said Insolvent.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.
WHEREAS the Assignees of the estate and effects of

Francis Lloyd, late of No. 34, Clarges-Street, Piccadilly, in
the County of Middlesex, Reporter to a Newspaper, an Insol-
vent Debtor, lately a Prisoner in the Debtors' Prison for
London and Middlesex, whose petition is numbered 37,556 T.
have caused their account of the said estate and effects, duly
sworn to, to be 61ed in the Court for Relief of Insolvent
Debtors ; the Creditors of the said Insolvent are requested to
meet the Assignees at the British Cofl'ee-House, Cockspur-
Street, in the said County of Middlesex, on Tuesday the
28th day of October next, at Three of the Clock in the
Afternoon precisely, when, and wbere the Assignees will
declare tbe amount of the balance in their hands, and pro-
ceed to make a Dividend with the same amongst the Cre-
ditors whose debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to by the
Insolvent, in proportion to the amount thereof, subject to such
correction of the rights to receive dividends as.may be made
according to the Statute.—If any person- has a demand
which is stated in the schedule, but is disputed therein,
either in whole or in part; or if the said Insolvent, the
said Assignees, or any. Creditor object to any debt men-
tioned therein, such claims and objections must be brought
forward at the said meeting, in order that proceedings may
be had for tbe examination and decision of the same according
to the Statute.—N.B. 37,556 T.
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